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F 
"Draft t()tt~ry deter~es, (ate of 85 
WASHINCTOH lAp)-Tbe 
tJnoc cIraft _ry 1ft 77 )'Hr8 
... ·lield Monday nIP. _ -
IJ!I .... bon .... $elL 14 ... 
die bead of die tIDe lor 1970 
draft ean.. 
TIle ftrSt blnb date IIWD-
_r .... dr ..... by Itoop. AIe:lr-
Inder Ptrnk. It-N. Y . • nat · 
IDe Ite.,..oucan on ~ opectal 
Hoose SIdIeommlttee "" die 
dr"" 
Mea ~ 1ft llfte lor !be dratl nell! year .tn __ 
bnOO April 24. 
TIle tbird blrtbcDy dr~_ 
"'0 [)te. 30. 
I I .... lo llnwed by Peb. 
14. !ben by Ocr. II. 
Orben wtll _ called 1ft 
--..«cltr 1ft 'jObk1l dIetr __ 
dar. _roo drawn _y 
alP.. _ !be IocaJ boerdo 
~ die nation tulfill 
!belr 1910 cIraft~. TIle llst dnwn _r alpr 
E rolnmen-I ud 26 yHB of IF II lIIa .. nd of Ihla )'Hr. 
Only _ cJ ... 1fied I-A 
or l'A-O wUl aewalJy be 
caJ1ed. 
But men aow defern-d or 
"RIDpI ...wd realn !belr 
place In dIU orcltr of caU 
._ dley llrer _come I-A 
or I-A-". dial" . .. allabl .. 
lor !be drall. 
TIle Ioaery bepII II • p.m. 
_no alreT I brief lnYocal1On. 
d r I ll dlt'eclM L .. .. .. B. 
orcltred !be_-
.............. ,........ __ • _ . ..  _____ a...-. 




Dee_s· ~n -expe~ted 
on ·House today 
.. --~ 
........... --
". nH ..... . _ ...... u.' ...... 
Inc of • iliad. IIos ____ 
IDe J66 bJ .... ~ Cla-Jes 
_ order.>cI dIrtII _red IDro 
• lartII< paas Jar. 
HoPn ID die or~ of caU 
lor die 1970 millrary dr." II 
cltermlDed by, II.. Io6uy 
dra.-tn& be Id Monda Y nIIIIt. 
TIIID lIDl aJlPlIH' ID ewery 
man ...... ID .1 ,"at 19 ... 
DO( ,.e' 26 .. of [)te. ll . 1_. ~ maD'. place In 
me orclt r of call .. !be nvm · 
_ r nell! [D hU; bI rtbcD y; !be 
orcltr of ....u .. UJ be applied 
by •• cb loc.1 <tralt bnard 
'" !be -.. USI,,"'red In It _ 
lUre; 
Men nowcf.' ll ttc-d i-A 
or 1- ,.·0 ~y be called 
1ft Ihla orcItr 1ft i 970; ....... 
..... ""- or cltRrred wtll 
keep !be u.me place In Une 
!bey drew y_,. alpr U !bey _ _<XltDO 1-A or 
I-A-O "' any time In !be 
future . 
T'be 0 r lit r at c.alJ : 
1. Sept. U 
2.. AprU 24 
3. Dec.. 30 
• • Feb. U 
5. 0cL 18 
O. Sept. 0 
7. oa.20 
8. Sept. 7 
9. NoY. 22 
10. Dec.. 0 
11 . Aua II 
12.. Dec.. 7 
13. JuI) 8 
14. AprU II 
15 . July 12 
16. Dec.. 29 
11 . J .... 15 
18.. Sept. 26 
19. ~. I 
20. Juar 4 
21. A .... 10 
22.. June 20 
n. llI1 24 
24. 0cL 5 
15. Feb. 19 
26. Dec.. 14 
1 • lI!1Y 2J 
2a. J* 5 
29. "Mardi 2 
30. Mareb 31 
ll.. Nay 24 
51. Aprl\ I 
33. Ml rdI 17 
l-f. y. 2 
1S. MIY 7 
30.. Aug.H 
l7. Nay II 
38. oa.30 
39. Dtc. II 
40. May 3 
H . Dtc.IO 
4.1. J.u)y 13 
U. Dec.. 9 
44. AIIIo16 
.~ Aug. 2 46. ~_. 11 
• • No". 27 
4a. A .... 11 
49. Sept. 1 
:!oO..JlIl1l 
51. No .. . 
51. J .... 25 
53. Dec. 2l 
54 ....... 5 
55. MIY 16 
36. 1>«. 5 
57 • . F .. b. 23 
58.. Jan. 19 
59. J ..... H 
60. June 1 1 11: _ ___ 11 
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Police find body of girl 
after week-long search 
By,,--
0.11.,. £.ty9b • ., Staff Wrrt. 
Tbc ... arch ror I mJulJlll 
14-year .... Jd Carbooda1e prl. 
...... <1IDa~NoY.2~. __ 
ed M_ y lIfler nooD a ..... I 
.. ooded ~ nft Inll". IOU<h-
..... 0/ <l>e '<:I'f. 
The body 0/ LIDo Levert ... 
da"ll ... r of ""a. Ano Lever-
1JlII. 602 N. B~ S' .. .... 
lound by Sbe.u"'. Oepu.y O. T. 
y "lQnney Iyl.. ID • dllch 
off ~eChaUllug ... I\OId(lwo 
mile. _ of Old It l. IS) 
C~e Police C~ 
J I C k Huel MId. .be .. a" 
• rangJed '0 dellb. She ..... 
found WIclolbed. ber )eaDa and 
brauJ<:re .. npped around beT 
aeQ.. acc«cIlII&-LO Huel. 
TbI poIi-.. "Md. wbo .... 
Mlected t 0 CIIOt'dlut. I ft-
for-mMSoo .. ~ by led-
eraJ" - . alUDtr ud \oU.J, 
.... etIf_ra ofll"I.I. 
-. oe <l>e c:aa. AI<1 
llle:re were •• no Y1 • .tan-
Mia. L~.C'rtna aPJX"ared to 
h.ft' ~n ~.d for ".('1'11 
day. . pM-aibly al many •• 
ftve o'r au daYI. I(:cordlng to 
Huel. 
TIle 14-l"'ar-oJd IIrl ••• 
1... .een .Un lea.-1,. (he 
Carbondale Teen Cerxer on 
We:.at Jlckeon Slr~ about 
7: 45 p.m. Tueadl< r. 
The lase. c lue la IDe e lK. 
wh ich led to a land and au 
&ea r en of tht.o Jack.,n Counq 
are'. .a. W C'dneeda y when 
one Ilhoc and. pu.f"ec lck:mUted 
a. M... ~vert"" • .-erc 
found neu lbt: c.ornrr ofWe.-
WI.1,.,1 and South Jame • 
Street. 
Pollee were Jed to LIle body 
hlo""' y when are .... d 
t he" La t e Cbaurauaua are .. 
phoned poUee '0 repon ber 
doc bad rc<1trne<I home .-ttl> 
I "rl·. """". 
Tbe' find .... c1J oco-ered bl 
"'ro. R_ra Pipn. wUe 0/ 
Henry Dan PIper. SR.' prof ... -
eo, 0/ En&l1Dh. 
ofar........... .'. H. lJd;;:a,ed I PI.holc'll-' Police .... re o ...... tzI.. I 
""'"' II! upeaed w ll In lUrch pany '0 coyer .be 
_ or ....... day. ,.; cIeIu- JrPU1IdI our 1- PIpc.r pro-
... 1De U \.be prl MIl been ::;y ~~ ~Y ~ 
_-U, __ ..s. to I.bc _-. ap:IUed ....... 
Hftel aid poUce baft • Lewen .. •• bod- lo.be dUeb. 
cIt.alpdoe of • man IWO lao- ' 
.. IIda .......-~ Haul Mid <l>e prl· . body 
ed die", oar Bt.:llll Sdaool ..... ~ from !be ruM. 
&boar bour IIdore a.a.. - J4 f ott !be ..-l.rIutJw ....... __ - .. • IInIIIJ' 4tldl ud 
AccGihtiaI '0 t be ,...... -.al ~ JUlIa ~ 
dIid. dP, alao baft . ... a.. PIper ..... ~.,:..:.:!, I,:"'''':: ~~.:.;!=~~~ 
e ........... ara. wtJue . wtd. c:ndiU& dot • "Up 
~. bodJ ..... f~. to_ ...... _ntIrJ-
ftIIOIUIII- .. _,... ( .... --... J_ 
• _ _ ~H . 
!be ana _ .. I'II>I6ce lit." 
...- .. __ .. ~ 10 ella 
~ IIoIU _ ... of ella 
~...... 
. -....an.. . 
.. _-.. ad :* - .. '::. 
.. - ....... dII1 ..... lie ..... . ..... 
........ . 
........ .... _ca-
..... l • .::::C .. c •• ,' 
-.-. ._-
.,-. . ~-. 
em. 
Pol1e< and Fill .U panlel-
p.llt'd in tbe Karch for MI •• 
Le"'r1~. 
,. JToup of ofl-4ulyClrbon-
dale r!r .. m.n wllb a ....... ur . 
cleplty .... • _ ... depom • 
menr. won.t'r b. d aearchr'd 
Su.nday In .n .rea near CccUr 
Cr 
Pnvatc c Hiz(" " .~rC' at.o 
lcpont"d p.an1clpau~ In :he'-
aearch for the g:1fI . Indud..t1'lll 
• ,roup of Boy SeoUl. Wbo 
cOYered lbe '1m"". Jut' and 
'II) C'CKrvolr areu. 
Two Up pl11>l'O _re 1100 
u~ b) police In Itl«." altcmpu 
10 &ocatl(" the &trl. 
MJ •• t.....everi"l .... a treah ... 
min It Clrbondale Com-
munity Hlsh School .nd_ .. 
to the 1 ec.-n C«-IWer TueJlC1l) 
for I commUt~c ft'M""C'tJ ... . 
ICon_ ,,"_II 
Gus Bode 





Board to rejluest funds for ' I.e. overpass 
Tbr ~ wtI1 utGM. 
Rlcblrd optrir to releur 
~.ooo In l roun capital 
_Ior ..... ~
Tbr _, III Locluded In 
sru"1 1_ buiIdln& buc!Fl. Ip-
",owed by !be 1eP1alure. tu 
odll !oded up by <be _r· 
... r". bald or ........ IDle pro-
)ecu. 
7br ... ~rpau wtI1 _ u.s. 
I<oure 51 _ ..... IUlnob ·CeA-
uaJ r.allrOad trocks III H.ar-
wood Aft . ThiI """~ 
ii. .oae '" ..... busiest pedes-
o:rtan CroIIlQp a. S1U. &IId~­
pJrates a I.~ 8lUdrnl real -
*Il00 are. 011 __ ._!be Jolla ~rpn. auoc:ure 
maiD ,,-pw on !be adlrr. 'I.rchIttCt laid !be railroad 
FtrIt "'--' ID 1965. !be crou1J>& .ul be lenoecl oft 
projecl .. 1 ~ in 1901 __ ..... """.-pus III opene<l-
__ COlI UtiJJUle1 spiraled IV stiJJUIed!be job to .at< 
beJODd .. Ulabk __ I1IDo mqlld .. , lrom !be ~",n 
JC)bn R_.............. -1.= "'~ ..... 
Rat Hole liquor license resuspended 
preside .. lor ta..lDe5. ~al.... . SIU bl o r~t1in<-<1"'" CllIco ' 
laid <be orl&lDaJ eatima.. '" II> Orm '" Hansen. Nak&"''''''. 
S120.000 wa .. _orly tripled by Rutowat:J &lid W,.... to updal<" 
b1~pinl cbanF&de~by ~lcatioM ...... pare t IDal 
<be 0llD01.o ~orr&1 r &Uroad -ttinc dnwlDp. &lid k""" 
&lid <be sa~ 01_111100 '" HI&!: - .. iDapocmrs OIl !be project 
Cora-.IaIe Wa ,or DnW LM W1lJer. cIlrecmr at __ 
K-. r_ a ....... ' -.. beallb (ar!be 
~ lI uDee ~ Jaa- Coanry HealtlI De-
...- .... Hom Cde a.... pG't8e1K. reported ... b>-
~UcJ'O~~.- ~lIr.lUaGIa*­
...-,.- - - - -  ..... tftID-<:-.. 
11M dly"1 Uquar -..ry ~ .. ,e.eral 1M _-
Boud beld tbe beartJIc ... tbe keepUli Ia po«," WIller told 
U~ _!be JactloD !be BoarI1. He named_ 
.C ...... y tk&WI o.sou- bad problema '" ,be reaaurlllO 
died !be H .... Cafe lor _raJ I ftC I ud I 0, rock .... reina-
.10 I . t I 0 •• _r ..... ~y eradoa &lid leneral deanll-
food I\andJtJw ordlnanc.e... "" .. co_101lL 
weel:. Parrlab .old ..... Board "1ft 
Tbe board fir. ou.pended are wllUnc .ocomply." Bruce 
ehe UUrta NaY. 26 and re- Ruz:z.U: , currClll manq.e r 01 
que.ed the realauraDl' , (be operuton aJ..8c:;) appeared 
ow .. r. Ralpb Purla/l , .0 ap- a •• be bUrl ... 
P'=ar AI MoodaY ' I hea r tn&. Ruz.zt6 , who hled euUcc 
for i. liquor llcet\81t: trl.miler 
Blacks needed ICC to' t' t 
Tbe names '" SIU bUd ,nt)e. 'g a e 
I t u dent. Irw:neated 1.n It- IC 
.enell .. or I . If 01 n, about .erv;ce drop 
Va"" 1 Low Scbool ue_ 
auraet d. rec.ruttmem pro-
,ram. 
Yale ' . Black Low Su>de ... 
Union, II'IlIcb II In ..... final 
.... es ot tim .. IbII xeor". 
.,.... for Y1al'1III "'IoUI 
ca.mpu.ae.. 1. • e e tiD I .he 
nl.lDlber 01 aenlor . JDle re.ed. 
Snadenla au aaked '0 Ie"e 
lbdr name , &dd.re .. and teIe-
pbone ""mber· '" .be Black 
S.udIe. Office or co .. act WIn-
I10w J e l f r Ie., 4001'1. Wun-
11II·0n. 
Delay in printing 
8tOPS Gl'U8I'OOls 
Cr • •• root., I lUer~ 
map&tlle jDlDtl, opcllllOred by 
.... Stucltlll Senate anti Cben-
cellor 1I0b0e" W. MacVIc:ar • 
wtI1 _ be cI1ItrLbut.&d .l1li 
.... nor. _ 10 a cle.1., ID 
pr1nttna. 
Accordln, 10 Pranklln 
"DuD" S pector. editor , 
C ..... ..-. wtI1 _ be at! .... 
",HI IIMII Dec.. 10. 
n. _p1lbe wtI1beanll -
able a, tile bes1naJa& at .be 
I ~r quenu ......... , be 
purdIUM .. die u..t...ralty 
80CIt 510.... 11_ A at ..... 
ra1ty ~ and .... 
~at 
WASHINGTON (A PI;-Tbe 
Inle-retlle Comme r ce Com-
mia. ion ordered an tnvt:ntp-
Uon Monda)' or (be 1111001.8 
Cenlra l RaU.road' s proposa l 
(0 drop two p •• 8enp: r a IralM 
be ew een Chlugo .nd~iem ­
pbll, Tenn. 
Al the .ame time . the ICC 
told the ra 11 road to kttp the 
twO Irlinl. No. 3 _ No •• , 
Gperatlfta .nrouan April 12. 
.bUe heartn", are held on 
<be propo .. d c1iacoruJnUlIlU . 
Tbr 1111 no I. Cenn-al bid 
applied No.. 12 '0 abandor. 
..... ... ~Ice .. '" Dec. 12. 
Daily Egyptian 
,....... ... 0.---_ ....... 
-' ........................ ......... 
........ 9-' . .......... ............ 
........ ......-.- ...... .... 
............ _ ........... ........ 
..,. ~ ..... cae, a-. 
............. ~-. 
--
.......... 0.,1.;-_ ..... 
........ "" ......... .--... ... 
......... ---.. ....... 
........ ~ . .., .. 
- .... ~ 
. ......... -- ............ . 
......, ... ,... ...... .--.k 
... '--.... . ..... ~~ ...... .... 
CM . .... F-.P . ........ ... ..... 
-~ .... ,.." ..... ..... 
---'--" ----. _. 
ways. - - _ .. 19 _".,.. 
~ ..... _m- OW"!be~ .... _ -.eea hope to IJIIdoro-
Parrtol>. lold !be Board be eDCJocure Oft r !be top "'!be 1l1u!be OftrpIU projecl willi 
.. pad tw _ Imprc>ft- bridp to ",,"ft. ~ '" relocarlon ofliarwood A"'_ ~ 
R2tKa .. ~ by - ab)ecu 01\ !be lncks and bleb- f«. to tbe __ It -W!ben 
qIIIQaIa. , . 0 _ below.. ........ .... .... ~
... re.,.oraa,·. toad -"ElI1Sflac plano call 14r , ..."..,.. &>or~ eotnDce. plaI . 
-. permlt exptre<l July ~~ '~b=ryucx:..::llI_ Ifta In troo. at _ ..... Ad-
2 • . Tbr Heahb Depanme.. ~,_ _~ mlDlIIt:ndon ...., Serol~' 
laid d .. cale II pre I. 0.1 y tIooo fort!n& "'1 LO ..... UnI- BWldit1I wlllcb is &110 In SIU's 
operatiJo& wltbowI a Ucen«. ..ralty ar~II' oftke. troze. buildID, budce<-
Tbe ca .. n .. b«n refer~ r--=====================:-, (0 J a c «& on COUll[} StaU~'1 
Alto...., ) . Richard RJchman. 
for poaalble leaaJ action on the 














of the most 
important 
day of all. 
NOW toO '''' VARSITY 
t-;ELD OVER FOR A. THIRO F AN TASTIC WEEK 
~EATUAE TIMES; 1: !C)...f. : J0.6 . 4O-a: SO 
1"_ ..... 
_et.~Ukc 
•• teIa .... '11M IUd! 
r 
Basketball heads activities 
T~ Cera .... bancIle<! 1.23'1 
c.Ur. .. a I.~ year wtttt ne.rl~ 
hi li being SIt: .. udenl • • T~ 
remauun:g non-.uc)eIW5. bac h 
c.htldren and aduftl. c.am~ 
f rom 2'D IUlnaja coutw. le, and 
four 51.tto ... PrelimW> BaJiketbaJ.1 Game, 
Frellbman .... Va_r .-tty R ~­
eeTTH. ~,4,'j p.m •• SIU Ar~-
.... 
B.JIketbaII came, SlU ... 
UDI ..... slty at Tou. II AI-
u...,n, 8 p. m •• SlU Arena. 
Unlyer . ', y Cente r Board: 
Oinner-rnrf!(lng. S:JO p.m .• 
Untve r.l1)' Ce Ole r. Ut.e 
floom •. 
HUlary Departmera: Con-
temporary Japan Lectw-e 
Serle., u Eco norulc MIr.-
cle." C. Ha.ney Garc:11ner. 
__ cr. I p.m •• UWMXI 
121 . 
lIKunauonal Re lallons Club, 
., Fe""ha! of Nat10na .. 7-30 
p.m •• Morris Ubrary Au-
ditorium. PhI Beu Lambda: _50 
meetl ... 7:30-10 p.m •• 1.8-
riQlluU'e Seminar Room. 
ObeU_, Group plclure •• t>-
10 p.m •• AgrlcwlW'e Are-
IIA. 
Circle K, 104 .. ,1 ... S-IO p.m •• 
AJrlcwture 8u1l41 .. 214. 
LEAC, Colfee hour. 9:30-
10:30 a...... AJrIcuIna. 
8·.10 I>:tft.~ 'tJ1ft."""ITYCcn . 
Irr; ti60on.C. 
Anael Fli&hr Daoct:"r Ii ftc" , 
hearu!. i-q p. m., Mucke-I 
roy Auditor tum. 
Young Soclalist AUI.anc.e 
Meerin&. l-oS p.m •• Untve r -
tdry Cente r. Poom C. 
"fTk" n n.n . .t"o;soc Jarlon 01 ~I ' 
"'~'rl" l(\ W o m.:n · Otrur r . 
o· }() p. m., t 'nlvcr . iry ~­
tt"f, BAllroom C . 
G rJdu~l (' xhooJ l unch · 
rJlIe't:'ung . 10 I . m. -l p.m .. 
UnJv~' r s ll) C~· nrt'r. MIs-
lOUr! Poom. 
AuxlltJq .1nd Se rvl c.t" ". OIrr -
AU tntercliled In u.b-In& An } 
of lbe- ae- rvt ct.'~ alfered CJ:n 
obt al D an appouument b) 
wr ut,. or c a1lt~ tbe- Mana. 
&ez 01 [he Centcr • .-bo i s 
lex ated 1,n Room Hl 01 t he 
W ham Education BwldJOG. ~ed C::-0I>8 Blood Drive I ' 
a.m.-S p.m . • U ntv(." r s II Y 
Cc'nler . ~l1room B. 
~'U&eUDl : Display .100 5.1 1e , 8 
a.m. - S p.m., UntY~ r i tty 
Center . Sanglmon Room . 
prlSot'!> M~tlng. 10 a.m. ' " "....----------.. 
F'fa[~rniry and Sororlry Ad .: 
vi 1 0 r a : Lunch-M e e (' "g, 
noon, Untverlhy Cente r. 
IlIIOOl& Poom. 
UnJverllry Sub-Committee for 
tkald:l Car l' Educa.-ion Pro -
gr:.ms · Luncheon-rneertnt:. 
:wJ(J.~. UnIYer.try Center . 
Lake AOom. 
Blact American Stud~tI 
CI .... ~rln'. 3-5 p.m . . 
UnIYer'l lry Cente r. K •• -t."i. Poom. 
p.m .. lu nc ht.--on , noon, Unt-
H ' r !> uy Ct'n t ~' r, MI • • I!>;; lpp1 
Room. 
C b.e-ml.:i lr ) l1t-pan mt:'nr Fac-
uhy : I un" h - met'ling. 10 
• . m. -J p. m., L nJvc:-r .l "Y 
Cemt·r. ()h lO Room . 
Ge rman C lub Dinner , 0 p.m., 
U ntv rf)o,lt) C~ n(~r, Mu -
souri Room . 
UnI~r,.lt) Ce: nler procram-
m lng BoJrd ~k"(" un,. - 10 
p.m. , l)nlvc:-r j uy {A-nter. 
Ka.t .u,tl ~ f' oom. 
VTI PhI Iku Lambd. : Med-
tna. 7 p. m ., Agncuhure Sc-
"ltnar Room. 




o . All NEW .\ USED 
~lolorcycle8 
Now on our floor 
,Sa" ~ 1>«. 31.1.1 
~ Seminar Room. 
competing in Commu,er. Marne<! and 
Gracluate Stu4c:nr" W~ 
T~ .",,"AI SIU Chrl .. maa Splrllual" by Hlu,n • • 
concen ... 111 be preaetlled tn InYOh1ng mo~ (han 200 
tWO .e;meras tbla yoel_r wtlh .treer . and InltrumcraaU ••• 
eacb pan bel .. QOrlormedonly !~ tlCCond pan 'WIU be pn-
s.,., \II 'odor ';,hi1e 
llIftor ... biJ .. Ioction & 
three contests 
111 Eclucado. 104_..... 7-
10:30 p.m.. CommUDIu-
Ilona ......... e. 
American Aaeoc!&l1on at UnI-
ftZslty ProI .... ra' 104_-
1Il1o 7,3G-9 p.m.. ClaDe 
Tbealer. 
once.. / eenlec1 b) the choirs and ~n_ 
Under I~ r1Irec<lon 01 aemblr . a l 8 p.m . Mooday In 
Robert ltJD&abury. !be UnI."r- !be UnI~roIlY Co .. er BalI-
::J, -: ~~=-~~~~!:l= ~:'':'I~.!.~ !~~~~~~~= 
Percua.loa E....,mbIr ~l brlell. TaSll. Bender, Hlllen 
perlorm <be fir .. prosr.m 'at Ind V,ulhn-WUUama. 
SAVE! 
SPEEDE ERVICE 
1/2 Mi. So. of Old 
W.11.13 
on Jaclnon CI"b load ParebolosY Departm ... : Staff 
-.... I~ p.m •• Wbam 
Paeulry ......... " 219. ~ p.m. ~y Inl~Unlnnliy Both program. are open 10 
ArDDIcI AIr Sode<y: ~ 
7,3G- IO:30 p.m .. "beeler Tbe enamble w IIIICIer !be 
CeJIlU Ballroom. ~'~~=.!:pub::!!!U~c.:--------===:::=:::;_;::===~ 
107. cII.recdoII 01. Geof1e a4af. ID-
Fore_y C Iub: .......... 7:3G- lOInIC1or 01. music. 
9:30 p.m.. A,"culture 
BuOdI .. 166. TbIa fir. part 01. l~ coo-
~'!! ~ Epau::,. ~- ~ -:.:..~ s:.:.~~.:-
-- - p.m.. • ~ bera;''TIIe ~rd'.Carol" 
_Ice Ila. . by~; and rwo anony-
P~ Club: -.... _ Sparu.II carob .. -.0 ••• _ ...... 
- p.m" Home !:'COIIOID- so ·~ChrUt ... NadaaE .. • __ 0_"-
lea p..uy U,"", UtJora- by S-UDcX; <be ca. .... 
LUNCH SPECiAl 
.... lb. o.op Siriom SIeIIk 
0< Rib.,.. SleM S 1.39 
tory. "Gloria lD: Exc:ellS. 0D0" by ......... 
0.- Club: ~ 7-9 .J~.s:.~8IdI=;;&lId;;;'be;';'C;br1;;_;;..~'~';':;";;':;-::.;;''''';:~-;:;:;;;;;;;::;;;:;::;:;:;:;;::==::: t;::. Ap'ku1wre BiIIlIIhII r 
Z«a PIll sU: -.. 9- DAay EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADvaTtS .. G OIDa FOIM 
Uk30 p.a .. COIII.IDU8Ica- CMy~~~~[I:::~":::::,_ '0.0":.. ___ .::' 
~ CoI*re_ -- DA'tS..-'~1 .n __ . . _  , ___ ... __ 
~ DAyS_~ .__ .------PIII"'AIpM: ~9-ll o.o't'S-..(~----P.IIO_ _ .c:-._ ...... _ ... , .. .a. 
...... 0IIt 8apda F...-Ia- OUOUNUo Z __ • _ z..-. 
,*" __ 7;,,,,_- '-,.... - ... ·-_ .. OolIr'-.... ~t 
.... 9:lD-ll ........ 0148ap- I-· ______ ...... ____________ ...a
o 
... [ _____ _ 
dII "--' Ilooe •• 
s.o..s.: ...-... 9-11 ...... 1 r~ADO~~-:!~=======::;;::;:===::;_;:==_~~I:~Ioo~====:; 
U-ISI. " 
o.nJ H,..... ~ 1U1I00,. AD :I _"",,0 
... ~ 7-9....... ----- 8 'D"Y 
...... s__ Paalt, a : ::~ 
LMIII l..aIIcIraor)'. a 
1'M ea._ "'" a DAYS 
9-11 ...... . ...... £co.. ~:.~ 
....-c. -  l2Q. ._ 
....--.. .-t:JD-. 
11 ............ Hallc,. 




StoH opini ... 
Agnew"s speech ) 
;s rewritien 
Today J WHI 1O.u.c-. .. Impon:uce al • 
Vice F'reaI* .. SpIro T. ~ '0" Ameri -
un people. No' __  mare on 
.be IJaeIlJpar ~ <it lUI esecud .. e., 
No omu ..... . ' more profouDd I.aIlueJoce 
over .publIc opiJdQtI. NowIIeft ... our .,... ..... 
are .litre I~r __ on .... power. So 
-..e .bouJd .hue be more CONIdeIllJoua 
r HpOUibllI.y n.rrdJled _ by. member at 
lbee_ .. e . 
We CoIJIDOl meuure lh1a power and lnIlueace 
by uadllionaJ delDOCTlIl.lc •• Ddarda lor lh1a 
ma~~r. ~~-:anDal:p~~': ~~ 
effete corp. of Impu6eta .. noba." charac: ... 
fe-rlu. all pTo(~or •• a "rt'CteD apple,'" 
ane! opine. "oj .. n dl .. becllence leada In-
e"utbly to r1ol.. and ..... coodoned lead 
lnn'ttably 10 r"oll.&..1oo.. .. 
Cool Iqpc lne! repreael1UllI"" e"l're.-
• . Ion or deft>C>llOllc unde? 
Tbe IIr .. IWO para,nph. at thlA editorial 
I n toten from A.-'. _cb. deU .. ered 
In Dc.Moj~l. 10.', and crtdc,a) at the TV 
networka. The only cba~ea made were lO 
aubeltJute A,..r &tid • ..be eU':C.&atYe wbereft' r 
~ ~de rdere nce 10 lbe ".... medii. 
SJmtiar U a",ltlona from Aa-". opeecb. 
Wben rn~reed, ofter c.bI.l.lin& reNtal 10 (be 
'lic e pr •• lde",·. char,eo .nd damn bJm equAl _ 
ly In ,be la ..... , . of demaJOlllery. 
TbJa ,1m ......... b.t1"aed w«da WIll be In-
cluded In pare .......... : 
Tbe 'II ... al bJ. ofOce (tbJ. fralemlly) 
do noc repre ... tt. vie •• ot "medea.. 
Aa Wilh ocher Ameriun ,,..uuUona, per .. 
ho.pa J. I. ,Ime lbe nee prealde", (_nal 
••• made more T-.poul¥e to (be view. ot 
.be nation and more reo_l .. e to _ peopl. 
be .. ~. (!bey _I. 
T.... upeIIot of .U .blo conlf",,"roy la 
tho •• narro. and dJ.oned plaUT. 01 Amer-
Ica ""eft. _ . rleo f rom A'"...·. oprecbeo (.el ... l .. d _.). A~. dramatic pie<:<! 
01 tb~ mo .... c bccomM, In the m.lnda of 
1'11ll1lona. lbe Whole plallft. The American 
Who relia oa tbO" .. prei:lde .. (le leYlaloll) 
(or hJo ..,..,. mJp conclude tho. lhe major-
lIy of Amer1UD 0lUd0Tu or. emblnered nadI-
cal., ,hit lbe majorlry al blac.l! Amer1C011O 
, .. I no rq&rd for lbeIr c:ounuy •• hal 'I1oJence 
• nd Ia.le..... are lbe rule . rllber .ban 
lbe ftcejalon, on ..... Am .tlcan campa. 
None of !be ... collC~"" 10 , ...... 
And In lbe n .ce preaJdeJu'a (_rk'.) 
~ndM. pulUll al COIIttoyer.y. we _d 
ut I I. lbe end .. aIue, •• to enUp"" 
or LO profJI1 WIIN Ia !be and reo ........ 0 Idorm or 10 collflloe1 (1W __ ...... 
,.... e xpJorllJoil for ....... _ ..... _. 
ue.u.a.e ... _ elrama. _ OW' ~
8UI'CtI for Wlet;II&l .pt'IIce and aabWly1 
TbI. kot. ___ tbIII ...,.I11III ... ...."... 
coaUD_ COIIId _ bOpe to adlIeft. poIJIl.a ::c.::-~ nil III Apew'. public 
1a b1a III""" LO ..... &1 10 _ " ..... 
-~." tile .. ~ ctnYa 
• al ~'lao tbO ..... IfJo 
..... ID..-,. -udootd~_ 
--&rnparaIlIe ~ aldle)leO-
... 
uoT-- ............... • .... ••· -- n.oric .. _ JIUGQ. - lAl
......................... --
0Illy ....... --
•• ,.. IoIartIIaa 
StaH opinion 
What a I.tdownl 
---lin dIeo ........... ....",. .. 
. c.., ......... 
"5 .... opinion 
~n apropo. concert 
LeHer 
No funny stuff 
To tbe Drlly Elypllan: 
A tunny tl&J...a& happened o n LM way to (be 
.pr~ MUlde .. lOyernmetw: elecu.oru Lbe other 
doy. ·We d1oc<> .. ered ,hit our (lid bu4dy. 
Dwight Campbell. migbl (by cUm ot.&CTIKla,-
1111 arm-,w1M',.. (.0 be eure) be conmdert,. 
runnlag lor pre.Jde", 01 _ .ude.. body 
aptn-al •• Y' uawni..Q&. 01 c.ourae, lW be 
cao be Ylewed II pr.aJdenl of .be Whol. 
....... body It lh1a lime. 
Perhaps !! ' . noc 80 fUnny at tbal, t~ 
t&kl,. . lroo .CCOWJl tbe bodaepoda. 0/ bUnt! 
JdeaUam and lnepc exec.udon lnfllaed on ua 
10 far by our .xalled Ie_r. 
Of COUT ... rIlla 10 aU rumor and con-
)ec.ur.. And Dwl&lK couldn', be rryi ns 
'0 run agaln-or could be? 
We ~ lhe mere p<»olbUJ,y horrUy-
Lns ellOUlb 10 cbec:t up on our CO_IIUlI",,"1 
pro ... l8J.ona for e lection of lbe preaJdem. 
A alah of r e Uef.. For tbe Cona.uUE'k>n pro-
rttle. .hIt· .. TIle Pri..ldem. • • aba1J or ..... 
for one c.ale:Ddh y u • .... and tunbe:r that 
.. . • • lhe .erm of office WlU be 0'" yeor. 
bill Lbe Vlce-Prellde,. 01 Srude .. AalYllJeo 
may be re-eleaedJ • • " Tblll Campbell and 
WaJ.J.ace are const.tlLl: Jonally for bidden trom 
oeett,. ancxhu term. 
Bur. ~JI I We were informed thlt tbe 
boopboo 01 COnolJ'UltonaJ otOndardo. , he by-
...... or. mIL", lbeir ",y ~lll. cone ... 
beodo. derr",iidl", '0 -tie read.. \ Tbe nal1-
M .... reo:=:-.... 
Alter ~ .be elec.lon by-la ... en. -
tully •• be Coallilon c:<>aflde .. ly concluded lila, 
Campbell Is COftOUlutlonal1y 1neIJglbIe '0 
oucceecI Mm.eU. Tbe compuo 10 reocue<l. 
Or .. welbo..&bl. 
Tbe nib 10 IhlD: _ were Informed \bit 
Lbo COCIOdnIIJoe 11111 be _Itu :."by Febrv-
ary" bec:a .... (you aue- 11) thue WIn be 
• brand ...... Coaa<Jna1oD dr ..... up by ('O'OIIId 
"'" be.\.Ieft III a S._e cIocl1Dated by lbe 
UalJy Pany. My. my. Doeaa·. Uf. boft haUnIe ___ ? 
Tbeee ~ -..r. ore not far .... 
w. prele: ... ~ IndhitluaJo. to k ..... 
precUeJy ..,.. .. ~_ wily. And 
... CoaUtlca wID _. III keep,. WIth 
DOll' -,o1kicaJ ........ _ 10 ..... ,. 
.... keep .... al de ........... La lhe 
St.-a s-a.. So ......... UIIIlY • .-
__ re~ ... d t' ........ -. 
...... . Me,. dioI C~ ~ .. per-
~~ 111_ caae._wUIap-
..... die "*' ,...".,.. ror foInram. ........ ___ .... tIIe ........ 1O 
.... ... tJIOwa. U.~. _ la at>-
-.cud ~ dora ......... 
;eNS.... 14 be c; 1.·..., .. die p>-
UdcaJ anrarda • doe7 are. 
s,..,IdI .. - 10 s-e:.. _-
- ~lOo.--" 1111_ 
...... dIM • IlOI ---. ... .sea-
Pl'r 'Ld la ....... la ... ~_ ... 
.... ....... ........ - doaa Kr)IlIII7 





To die DdIy ~! 
Ao vlaimo ' 0/ .. ~ Ia b1oct: tide< 
~ for Blood. $weal •• Teora. _ 
~d Ub to late .KCep:toD '" die ~. 
......,., by W. D. JIISl1cr. SIU Arena ....... r. 
Prk>r '" die cbucr Ia ndra. blod: dete ... 
were d1RrIbulecI aecorclJn& '" • _ry 
.)'Item. Groupo or lDdIrlduala -.. blocI: 
daetl COl1lplt"teil die nrceuary lorm. lbea 
....1 In Roam II S In ,be Arena die loIlwoln& 
day for lbe dr1lwJnc. TbJo procedw'e ... 
c~d • • u~y. beCIIIM lDdIYlduaJo 
wer. oubmlnin& two or _ blocl: deftl 
for'DU undrr dlffe~nt name-5. tbJ.I atford1.n& 
lbrm becter odds If ,enina I poaloon II 
tbe beld of .be line . W. oubml. rho, oucb 
aCliOM can be l¥'Otdie'd by allo_tnt anI) 
recogn.lz..rd. \: .ampua atflllarrd ,roupe to per . 
d c lpatt' in I~ lon~q· . 
T'bt- ne w p1"O«'durt"" dla:a~d lhat rtct~u 
W"OUld be sold on • flran · comt'-t1 r lft - eerv(' 
baa ls . Two lws wert" 10 form .t the-
UnJ~r.try Cc ntf!'r (ntonnlflon Oe s t, CJn(' fo r 
b}oc:t" ttckf' 1 purcha ... . ltv- 0 I h t.' r for In -
dlYlduol purc h .. .,.. 
According 10 tbe- lnfo rmlUon (tw-n to Wi 
a, the- Student Ac.(1v1Ueti Offl l'co , the chlnp-w.. m.adre- to ~t two crttcri.l · {I) to br 
fllr to ev('r)'Ont', Ind (2) 10 makt" It • • 
conven~nt I I po'ltbl(' to purcMae Ilc.t.e l • . 
T'br-w two r eaaona.re comtcall), ~llv'llc . 
Tbr fatrnel' II ct"nalnJy doubrtul. Ont" 
nlll: I5et fonh In the proct'du r e to purcbaw 
blod: ticket. I tIIle . thlr eac b or,.nluUon 
11 Il low d two o ct.eta per member. HOWf!'wr , 
ernain recoa.n1ud orpnt7lfton l on cam""", 
fUN re l pe-cti¥e ly for block. crt ](X) Ind 
500 Ilctei ll . when In faa. mew orpntUitiona 
00 001 h.a ~ tbe mcmbrrlbJp neee • •• ry 10 
~rc h.l li(' qu.an lltlel that Ilr~. 
T'bt- re a80n Is obvioul. Alter buytn, all 
the ,vl llable ~Il& . and in 0'11 ' .a), ere.tina 
I demand, IheM peepLt can M1I &be extra 
ndell for .. hl,her pnce . 
Seooodly. manYlroupo .ndlndhldualo know 
at upcomln, cooce.,. IIofore the re.. aI 
tbe IJtUdentl are Wormed. 8ec.aUIiC at tbl. 
unfair Idvlnt .. ~ they c.an obU-in • lead 
po. ltlon In line. Tbe iolu!ry .y ... m would 
nor . how favo rltl.m, If bandied fltrly and 
competend y . 
Finally •• he .... pr~dure I. anY'llIna 
but COITl'en~nt. If Jt ~re DOC tor I rUoCienu 
lit. O ... ld Zu. ler ...... nln Schoma . and J.y 
Le rner. the Ilnu ....... d bo broll"n.nd 
clou would h ... ., reouJled u _n.a 1.,..tII 
lor paolllon In line. 1bue lhree _"u 
o r,anJttd (tar roll call .y cern. and tor · 
,wuolely . ,be m.jor1ryoldle.rudenua"",,~ 
.. . 841t ... en roll call ....... ledtouo . l1me-
consumlns • • ,.U. 
To be el~tble lor llcUu In _r line. 
lbe _DB hod to be ~ " ... ry TWO 
-..10 acJc ..... te.dlelr DIIDe or!bena ..... 
at ..... I.r orll"I ... .-. T1woca_c:or..e_ 
In.be boU •• y.and ..... _d ....... _ ... 
to mi •• cluaea. Tue_, ane! W __ , 
morninp. roll coli bepiI • 01,.. """"" 
""'... Olude"'a bod to r1oe.,.. 11ft ID "" 
to che UoJn ratty cacer «:WI dow. Are1I" 
Oludenu lor~d ID .ail In 11_ allen .--oA. 
""_ .be UDh~f1Jlry Dt<edIuoly ....... 
more 01 our ,1_1 
W" .... to _dIlo .... ...-.... cbupd. 
brcall_ II ........ J_toe reipo ... . .--
_ ouffer • 
_r n 5Gde .. C-__ -It-'d 
C ....... __ -= 0.-10 W •••• r. re-
canter; tlII: __ Pla' •• r, ..... · rap-
re __ dYe, wwu. Ha,.. •• _I __ , 
Do rreU Boa nt •• dIIodc c:IIa1naoa. 
...... dC ........ 
50ploo.on 









area for people watchers 
Yeti! pockel park • • 
Whal Ire they~ And could Ca rbondo le 
UK .amr? 
"" lor .. hal • we .. pacUl part II . bere II 
lbe dt11n!tJon ottered by the Outdoor Rec.ru· 
lion Need Study 01 _ York CllY (J 96/>,: 
" Veol poetel part. and pI.yerounda 'ad: 
dIe1lnlllon. To lOme • yeal pockel part I. 
Any Imall parcel w1tIW> • realdentla.l or 
camlDe rclal bloct .. hlch bu I part · Ute ap-
peara.nce. To aome 11 ~ the as-ce tn fronl 
01 I bank bu1Ic1inI whlcb I. ..,1 bad: I rom 
lbe IUUI. The bank bu plm<ed uen . In · 
.. ailed bencbeo, and welcomed r,u-era-by 10 
enjoy lbe lmenll}' .- create<!. • 
TbIa \I tbe 'ype 01 part mal ha l beeo pro-
pooed for Carbondale. .....y cltlel around 
lbe COWl'U haft adopced the coaceIX 10 pro -
y1de urban dweller . wttb a pbce (0 rdas 
amh1.-, nolay. crowded. commercial a re ••• 
Accordinl 10 Ma,.,r Dayld Keene. Ca""", ' 
dale' , downrown a rea • .- Ve.tJy I.ctlna -tn 
open · ,pace land uae or yu' poc:t.el pa_rt a. 
"We need more- placel wbere people "'Icb-
e r . un rel.JI." Keene uJd. People wbo Ire 
downcown. be .ald. need .nraertft place. (0 
III and enjoy lbemaelorea. 
On !iepc. l$,I969.a"'a,.,r·. Ad" .... ryCOm-
11IJu .. 011 <>pe-n-Space Land Uee .... formed ID 
naalM..,aUahIe Iud II> __ .. ~
dale and to ",commend _. for Ibt. land. 
Tboae Ippolnled by "'Iyor Keene 10 tbe com -
mittee are Peter K ..... chaIrman; Scan BroII-
'*Y. Tom Lanaclon. pre.lde .. 01 ,be Carbon -
dale part boord; Harold o,.:u. ..... tI ICraaner 
and Robe" 81omeyer. 
The committee, acconllna 10 Lanaclon .... 
(ormed U I reoW.1 01 die CDl\frontattoo be-
tween S1U .tudellU lad police on the Holde. 
Hoapll.1 lroundo A .... 14. Sis SIU at __ 
were Irre.ted on eharp. 01 ' unlllWful .. -
aembly ~nd lue r wert: found no( lU1h~ . 
~ rhl! commt~', 0t'Ie' meetl,. in Srp-
l.e'm.ber. k.o~t h.u rClle'uched t lv: A\' dbbk 
l.a..nd itt oowntown c.rbond.a~ aoo lurne-d 
o.er rhe Informauon 10 John Bucke,; . "5ISt-
Ud: plannina drafts man tn rbe C try Pbnntng 
~pan.menr . 
aaact.e. lai d.n,wing plana lor the proposed 
part ..ties. According to lrdornuuon &Up-
pU~d by k.08t. BaaekeA saW! t.here m ay bt: 
a thRe- &tage :>rogram Qeft'lope-d fo r C' s · 
ta bUahJnl me open-.~ce part .i . 
l'hr- flrtn SEase Include .. three dJlfcrefU 
s ile a -cwo piecea 01 land aionl Slal t" ngtn 
of way and one pte-or- 01 pr1 •• lC~ propen)' . 
Onr . tte Is tbe piece at I and ~ long UnJ-
1"e r s itl' Ave-r:ue in trom oI lhe L&Uht-ran Cen -
let. It. aecond s ite , . thr piece 01 bnd north 
01 8. Milk-r' ll SbJp al the co rnc=r o f l 'n! -
¥eraUy "V~. 
And LM [bird she . prtyate l ) o .ned. hi M\ 
f.land at tbe U1tc r aecdon 01 MUI Str~t and 
IlUnoia AYenue. TbJ..I, durd I IIC .UI prob-
ably bt' eUmtnatcd becaUM' 01 heavy (rafhe 
nOWl!l1 aJonl' bor:b a ldra 01 the {rattle La,l and . 
Baade .... !d. 
J . P. Newt'on. 51ale 01 J.Wno1.8 Hlah.ay Dis· 
rrie,1 Enpne.er. In a len e r to Mayor Ke-enr, 
ulei stale a 'a[Ute s prohibh !nllaUallon or dj 8· 
play 01 any . '",s or 8PPJnen.a.nc.ea otbt-r (ban 
uaffle conuol cieYtcea on • lIa te right: ot •• y. 
!be CWO pr-c:ea of land alonl rbe- a'ate 
rI&hI 01 .. ay lhat are altH lor the propo ..... 
paRa -.J4 ~_r lbe ruUnp 01 _ ... 
at'.Me • • 
AccordJnl to Ba.ct~ B . moneta r y inV~8 [ ­
menu In ~rt. on 1 aca le r l,hl 01 •• Y m u.51 
be: anull. and lbe facU Uita m ust Il()( be per -
ma.ne.nl. BenchetJ' and land.scllptng a r t a l -
lowed bec.use tbey can br remoft'd and 
cba..,d ea.Uy. be .. Id. 
K_-pr __ mal .be Chamber 01 Com -
merce IJId 'rae ~ Stu srudent II coopt' rate 
(0 eel up and m,dntatn the ~rt . In the tlra. 
It ... 
- , 
.... r.e 1Ut}'.' 
A~ _.IC~_~ I 
die dry Ie_ or purdla",- I 21>-50 I_ 
Iud Ia f.- of .- ...... joiUl , ........ 
FlrsI NJdoAaJ Ba,*. Tbi por 'II .. N1d 
be city ~ and openle-d. nor~", di>-
tria bas ~I\ed btftdIoo, ... In. r roM • no • 01 the __ HcKpkaJ Ia 
Tbe IGUlI area be .. COft<tde~d In !be h I 
CWO 51 ..... ls kss tba..R one KR' .. nG a 
take less tho. SIOO 10 de~lop, 8H ~, .. \. 
The t1drd <PlIO would 10 e .... bli 
natiollal part r"ln", federal 1_. 
WoocIla_ c...metery occu~ • balf-bIoc* 
bt!~ Nain lind WI-I,." Slf"ec"u. &ftd he 
plan IJi 10 bul .he ",nor lUlU 01 .be bIoc* 
and C-Tea~ a ~rt. Tlua. p..rt: could 
cej¥'C' f~n.1 tunca.-. Baac.kt-s uad. 
ACO)rd:u!:& to BaacUio. ~'OO(U .... ftC ... · mc-tcry 
could qudU) .II .. ~ pArt bec.a~ Of It .. tu~­
lona.) Ii landac.l.nCI:' . ec-ne. r al John A. l. an 
c:onducled the fir st ~rnon.l 0.1) C'C"!"Cmot'l) 
.I I that s u e . 8.I. ... c t C'fi " 10. 
Ot cou r~. Ihtk plaru. u. onh be 1m 
plelDlM'llec2 11 the' Carbonctale- c.:lI) CounCil 
~ppro\~S (be recommencUU'Xl 01 W M~)'Or·:. 
oommutn.· . .4- ftc.·r liucke!!> .. omplell:- !'! lhe 
pl.an ... . lhe comm itiec Will md.t· <Ii wnn't"n 
recomme.nc1auon co Ma yor t(n:- fli(" whO w,1I 
diGuibute the.- lnform","on 10 lhe: COWl..:! I 
to b..:- acte-d upon .II .. lor moll mC'Cti ng . II':· 
.:ordtng 10 Marur K .... erK>. 
TlW' mllror l),..O .. a id ~ tlc'lIcvC'Io ... rt."com 
ITk-ndanon for the new p.arlr:l'> wo uld Ot- .ap-
pro"ed by the .. v unc ll. 
. If [hi:- ~rlr: b .ar~ appro \'rd . tht-rt.' i!IoC:"r m li 
to be- M)rtlc.' oNulli lon a10 10 w ho would ad · 
mlna:.fC"r Itr pr rllm. In I hi: Ihf"l.."'e lo fa • W I 
up b) ~ Maror' commUte.:", no mennon 
•• , madr at Iht· Part: DtltItICt' et, Involvement 
u\ lhJ: prOlr am . 
Bul • .kcordlng 10 Ma )"or KC"C'nt, Uk- P'a rlr: 
Otlilrh.1 would bt- •• t rd 10 o~ralc the' ~rt .. _ 
ACi..OrOlnl lu Tom I afll,oon. eMlrm.,. of 
tlk piArlr: buard . thl: Part OI li lnCt nAb not: 
bt.-cn corllac~ con ... cmlng the proposed ~rlr: ' . 
other IM n 10 ~ rc prft~mcd al 'hr ~ptt'm­
tx'r fl'.k"C:"lIfll, He s .. jd hr UliUfnCS ttr board 
Will bI:- COfl laued. 
T'llt' p.art boud u .. l aX:lna bud) aepaul-C' 
f rom the C II). Thr board ha. the power 10 
Ic-vy • 'ax o f five (("nta per SI OlI •• M'IioJi('O 
propt'ny .... Iull tlon for part a and ..eve" 300 
ont'-h.a U centa per SI OO ueeltte<S propen)' 
.,.JuaUon for recrea.l1tOn. 1br operaU,n bud · 
pc O(!:he Part Di st rtct comeo. from t he- I.U -
lton, 
KCnn.: lh MII1t'r. a mr-mbt'r 01 l he- part 
boI rd. &l td l he- board would tw: gl ad to co-
opeTate .tl h anyonr c:onc.c rn1na rhe- deye lop· 
tne'nt 0( yell poct.et part. tn C.,.boncUlc. 
UntU plan •• re mort" deHntte . it 'ppea". 10 
be a • • U·.nd .... Ot' propoatUon. SUlIk- part . 
do e.ound like a commendable Ide •• he Iud. 
MUler acn-c-d whh Mayor Kec'rM' : the", I, 
a "1lC'ed for .e.u poc:ke l la e llttlel In Ca rbon · 
cSale where propw can aU down and relic" 
C~rbondale lacks sufficient park area 
cllllco Plan; "WI1IWI _ 20 ,.e ....... 
Carbondale'. popu.IaLIoo II ~ed '0 be 
appro_ely ~4.000 peuo... Sued OIl lbe 
recom~ .. aftdlTd 0( 10 " .... acrel 01 
recseat-.t land per 1,000 ~_. c .... -
-..Ie will probably !Wed a I .. at 01 ~ 
ecrea 01 rocre .. -.t Iud by 1990.. TbU 
would _ 1ft _I ,,, , ...... ICretI . 
or IMt I.M Part ot.rm __ 10 ICqulr< 
_ IDlI .-.reS 1_ 1M lDl ....... acrel • 
.. curr as..1r e ...... •• 0rI 1M '*"-I _ II> ....... , -..aed 
by 1M 8arcau of o.door AecrUlJcm, De-
~ 01 tile lah'rlor and .-t~ .... 
01 Cillea. 1$ clt_ ~ COGOP&(ed c-
UT .... Ibrt r part ~nna. 
""""" tile _  IIIe rallO 01 
part oatS recr utloe Iud 10 pIIIIU1atioQ rOJlled 
"-. -lilt of ... ecr_ pu l.ooo~ t_ II> Pt«1a 10 a .... 01. Krn prr 
IPJO ~ II>CIIIap. • 
n.e  .. C~.~.., 
13,QlD S -"1a~) ~4'-• 
• Idt JOl ean 01 part bJod. C~ 
.............. .,1" ."IICRS pe r I.OOOJlClllUb-l-.tIrr ........ rw< 1M __ 4-




...--, .. ecru Pu 'I,.IIIIIU".,.IM.I_ 
. .... ... 
r -
' _Reprin~ reveals boy's • VIeW of· Civil Wat: 
., ~_.... ,.... foaad die m*#-}tIIstf1 .., dIeT dIreaeaod. tm ...... doe o.a ... rrwe _ doe ___ .. -.-tal .. 1I\IICIlla..,oer 
~ .c:eaea.., cerriIiJe be 01 ~ J dIed4e1I_-•• _ ... JIIly 3, 11M, .., die .urreadered Ia benle. 
Sen dInIap <.be .,... at a 
lz..,ar-old 1101, <be 8CJeof 
VIcbIIurJ dariJIJ die cnu 
.ar ..... «rUP~at 
bJCb cSdtemeM - _ .... 
U. borror .. ... -. rab-
.......... eser1.aI ........ fID-
ei! with _y.........,.., ...... . 
cotUa _ f_ ber .... 
and 01 beq __ 
~"'PT __ 
rlclt Den< Crut. _ of CeDer-
aI UlY"u S. Gram, appear 
In <be cunetll 1_ 01 <be 
Gras Auoclarton Newale<-
,er . pubI1med .. S/U. _ 
by bI...,.rlan Jolin V. 51-. 
Prom an onlc~ ortpnal1y 
pub.lUbed In 11191 and repub. 
U_ lIn'n'a1 lime. wtdl bta 
death In 1912, ,be &ccoWlI re-
ve l'" d)e you.ncaer'. re-
.... GaJ>te powen 01 ot..:rn-
,Ion 01 bach ,he m WlM)' and 
~~n l..epeaa of tbe 
AA.er a Ba.at attad on 
e nemy bauer'" &1 Grand 
Gulf, on lbe Louiatana c:o&M, 
Generl_l Gr a..m and hia .on 
wem on board the Be:rw.on. 
Frederick recalia: H .... 
alckened with IDe Keoe. ot 
carna,e. Admiral Poner had 
been .cud: Of' tDe bact of the 
head .... th a tra,merw. of .. hell 
• • • be ul:ed me If I .. &tiled 
to •• Y warb him, and aut-
se .. ed ,tw I mlatlll flU ,i>< 
place: aI a lunl"llB'r be bad to..: . 
Tbe acene around rru: damped 
my e,.hu.ataam for naval 
JIory. .., I repUee!: 'I do not 
betieve [bat p.ApII wtll ~l1ow 
me to eer" In tbe navy .' .. 
Tbe lollowlnc da y General 
Gr&IIl ~h orden younc Frede-
rick .... to rema1n on shlp-
board bul be .... rtnally per-
mlued 10 )oln i pan y ch.a.1", 
a r atIbU: on land. "1 took 
&dV&fIta,e of thai permlu&on 
co puah m y lnve ..... rJon over 
,he hUl., I fell In WI,b 0 
walon I'R!n and ae:c.UJ"ed a ride 
on • mule: and alte r lomglOme 
d1 .. ance In w, way I joined 
o baltery 0( artWtty on I,. 
".y '0 <be Iront. and later 101-
10_ 0 pa.a1nc replnes-,be 
Sue ... " Mlaeourl -WhJch .... 
.-. Inbllt~ ." Aflo.-....nl"be 
''be<;IIDe - ..... Ill. aDd" au:Ie, - I pulled.... Fur- lad rocIe QUI with Ilia btber to , . AI\u ~ Genu-
~ "'y . .... y . ... a l.1'ee, _ ...... doindleroad,_"'aur meet I..L. GaIual ~_ aI Gran! ~dIed a"''' ( 0 
-. die ___ o __ wboclld ___ • comm.ndlDI officer at dIe-..atVlcl:GIU.r&. ..... 
noclft-.year-oJd lad m Amer-~ to aote_.,n-r. SoaIheTa force-a. "Tbe~- die _ at otfIc:en dIa· 
Ica." SGoa. bowner, .. old mIdk:r .-... die com......u....-- pe.r...s.. I ~ In die 
On ..,...... oc~ _ recapfZ4ld ..... _ ,called far craJa 1aaecl • aIIon wIlIk." '-' ~ .. my little c:o< 
Freckrld< _ Ilia fatber". 'Tbree c:tIeef. for ,.,.... ,..0;,. Deal "'d ... Fadoet........  ...,:.a,u, bur 
E r. aD UDCOmJor- Grall(: wIllch _re 11ge11 WiIh Immediately jolDed by dlew- 8C.arceJ, ~ wily. Famer _bb ___ .., Irrecul&r a .. .n, _ I ~ to leel I"" anemhlace 01 c=eraJ a&l . at bla table wr1Iu.. be toot bb ....... WiIh die more comfon:able. ' atflcen wIllch I bad ~ Pretlll.ly. m.--IIIU banded 
..,ldIer •• uWbo u.aed ID do a Ia at> .ellCCUDl .... at die Bla __ beroe. at tbu. _ latber • lIOleo He opened h , 
I1nk loraIfnL ..... Lbereb7_ iliad lUorer, Frednlctbra_ brtUIa.ol camp04a ..... Slep- p .... - l.if."'" relIef,_..scI. 
an IDftDltdy ben .... t.abIe \haD 1y accompulecl die Unl... cIec1<IIaI IIJIO'I die -.u.. die calmly, vicUIlura bu .... -
<.belr COIIlJ!WIdtJI& GeouaJ. rroop. .. <bey OYern n lhe fate at dlelr loes. Tbey bad re~' I wu ,_,,,,,nr .. 
M, r..taer. tab~ 1.1 t..b.U l1.me South'. line. A sb.&rp&booc~r c.oaqu.e r~ and Laten In !.belT to btu otftcu-U) announc~d 
.... I m .... Iram.!) uy. , be fired at hlm ud wounded him potrer 1M wge .. number 01 ,be ..... at ,i>< faU oldie GI -
worK J ner saw o,r partook a11&ht!y 1n ,be leg. ··18lll.lpp08e men, (be s,remeR qu.anlll~ at bralta 01 A~nc.a... 
01. " 1 .... oery pale. lo r Colooel anO::J~~~:;~= ~: =< .. ~ ':n~ Japan's economy lecture topic 
found a bw>cb 01 10 o r 12 bor- I promptly .... ~ 'I ito tiUed.' 
ee. tbey auppoaed bclorced EO Peibapa brc.aua I ... only. "CoruemooTlq J.~p.a.n : [.he ho .. I COWUT) so .:omplel,(")~ 
(be eaemy. ~'W e concelyed lbe boy ~ Colone l presumed to EconomiC Mtnclr 'rill bit" oe featll' d .l11tT a world war 
idea of capturing ~ moun .... doubt m)' word and &Aid 'Mc>W' tb.: tOpiC 01 a publh. 1t:c.turC' can m.l.t.c Ih..- kmd 0: r C"UJ' ''C'r) 
and poutbly (be r ider s ajae" your (QIe'S ' - .blch 1 cbd wtrb It 8 p.m. t()(h~' in P:oom 221 in 1('5 5 (han 25 )"C"ln ,hal 
who were insIde the houae. aucc~'.a. He (ben r ec.ommend- La wliOn Hall. J .. pa n hatt m.dr. 
NO( until we had gone 100 far ed our ~ __ y retreat . " C. H.arvt'~ C.rd_~r. n °· Thb .111 bot- G Hdll'k"r' to 
(0 r etTe-AI did [he lde~ occur The wound )'OUnI Freder lct &earch proft·sso r of h l5tory:1I "'t'cond it" Clur t' ot I lhrc."C'·pan 
to u. tba& tbe would- be cap- received Later became 80 lb- SIU. will be- Ihr: 8pt'.t..-r . HC" toC." rlc- g on " COn('mlXlrary JI-
lor8 milhlpoutbl ybecometbe fecled tbat an Army doctor WUi ;) Fulbn.ghl: [" xc nangt" pan. " Tbe third publlcle-c· 
c,apc.ured." Fonun.alel)' tbe feared It would be nec.eaa.ary ~otmeIC.~;r.r.·.n Jap..an la ~ ~ a.C.ii- lurt!' , " Contt"mporaq' Japan 
part y turned out to be .a de- to &mpw&le" the' boy ' . ie'g. an l,1li;; r •• l"dll:~ r lil.d ~ wIll ,-II Polu tc., a.nd Poll lC'II ," IJII 
Lacbmera of Sherman· . &tgna' e90erwuaUty lb,at dJd noc r_""II:ru~~r'~~_'~ _~-_~""_h<"::duJ~~"::d~fO_r~l)_.c.~Q._~_'I 
corps.. materialize. 
W~n Grant ' . fo r ces cap- Amcns {he young..: e.rs he-
tured J ackson . the capH al of rot's were Ma jor -Genera l 
MJ .. i •• ,ppi , F redend: re - J a..rnts B. Mc PhcrlOr. , wbom he 
counu . "I saw a mour«~ ot- called "tbe 'RT y lmpr-rsont-
fleer w ith a Unton nag ad- tton o~ a kntgbl • • . . f gneYe'd 
.ancinc towa rd the C apuol. J deeply over hJ.s death: ' Dt -
followed htm 1.nIo the buUd1na vtaton com mandeT a -.born he 
and eNe-red tbe Governor'" tell Jonunart' to aee in act ion 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TUESDAY SPECIAL ~ 
TWO FREE COKES ~ 
room, wtUch had been haRtl) included Gene: r a..ls Logan. 
abonclooed. F lnd.nc .. ha, 1 5,.el. , Jobn E. 5mUh. With Every LARGE Pizza 
.-uppoKd to be tbe Governor's C r oc.k4! r . AJ . Smith , Tunle. 
plpe ly1nc on 'he table . I con- O ... rbaua. Blair . Ranaom . Ordered Inside or Out 
ftKAted It, primar1l y and 08- Hovey and ~e. ... have 
,enalbly for ,be Na,lonal aer- heard m y f.,ber .. y tha, .. I, h FAST DELIVERY -C ALL 549-4241 
nce, bur eeCOnQa_T Uy and ac ~ such offi cera an arm y muat be 
tuaUy lo r my ownpriVo,.ond Irreol"'.bI. ... 515 S ILL-PIZZA IS PAGLlAI'S 
indlnd .... uae. I, had ,he od- r_V~tC!t!a!!bu~rs~~def~e;::~:rs=....::r!at!!..,~d.!:======================~ YAnlage 0( belnc .. Ut loaded • 
and USbted," 
Dance r did nor p .... tbe 12-
year-old by, .. Aher ,i>< battle 
of Cbampion'a Hi ll. while r1d-
Inc ,,,,,ud Edwarda 5~rton. 
ta.her .. ddenly 'urned bact. 
and I went on tnco a houR 
flUed .. I,bC onfedero te wound-
eel. They were nor feeU .. 'Per)' 
frIendly ,oward ,be Vor*ee., 
Now Leasing 
occupancy March 15 1970 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APARTMENTS 
Women', meeting cancelled (on Park jU8t ea8t of Wall) 
Tbe December meelinl at 
W_ In E4ucaI:IoII. uuor-
lan1za1ion da<IIcal" to ptttna 
poer-coUeae lie womea l>kk 
],.0 ecbool. baa bec>.n can-
celled at Sill, 
~ed lor. p.m, 'odIIJ 
In <.be Co_1IIIIUdonI 8II11ti-
,,.~, <bit _ .. ,.be-
1 ....... U" ........ at_ 
New broeha.res 
oudiDe ..... 1 .... 
fUa. Wltb Cbrl .. maa prep-
ar~...... accorcllnc '0 MI .. 
t.areua On, bud at SJU'. 
otncc at Com.-er • M&JT1ed. 
and Grad .... e Suade", .. apor>-
aor at <be p-oup. 
Tbe neJa meed,.. Jan. 13 
at • p.m, In ,be COlDmuntca-
,JocI8 BulIcIInc ~.. WiD 
.teatWa epeater Ra)'1DOftll De-J..--u, _&lIl director at 
SIlT. ...... wort and 6-
DUdaI .... &Dee ~ 
0 ... lot to cony? 
0 ... Ma ot 
••• 1ICl'l'" 
..... oy 13 . Eost 
"_.457-2114 
• 
... 2 Bed RooIu 
* Air Coaditioaed 
.. Beautifully Furnished 
.. Laandry F~ellilie8 
J 
.. 2 B.ths 
.. Carpeted 
.. Spaeiou Roo ... 
Jt Patio Baleoniea 
THIS WILL BE CARBONDALE'S 
FINEST AI!AflTMENT COMPLEX 
For In'orl"alion 
o ••• , ..... .ei ....... Ie C-.M""" 
WHDI: HOUDAY ... . , ... ~. __ Sooit • 
....... Dec. S, fri. I- S p. • Dec. ... . hi. 100S p • 
• , .... S44-74M 7-• .30 p. 
r 
~=-===:-;:-::=r1 r.::-:::;:;r=-:=.., or.'~~~~= Jj ej~" stOll 
FROZEN''''''ES~ 
ELECTRIC HEA T 
TAPE 
UJe ill &JJuuu 
~""dU 
nelaet-.a~ 
CJub~""F _ _ 
_ of __ saoow-.:tl was 
od>idaJed far 7:30 · ..... roday 
... tuceDed. 
NaIIII HlIlaby. pr~_ ." 
the club. aid It was C1DCe1lcd 
bb:aue rI>o:!R was DC< ~ 





N. III 451.2'86 
Yugoslavia brought to life 
_by Frula . Folk Ensemble 
~ ..,~­
Oa»y £t7ptlrrall ~I W,it_ 
S p. r t J I n I co.tumet and 
e-ver-mcwlnl feet made for. 
cIIullnc perlormanee bY the 
P r u la Yu",. I .. Polt En-
M' mbk ~ (he Un'Yerlt c r 
Tbeat~. Noyember 24. 
second of ,be stU ~lebnry 
Se rk=1 production •• Fnda ••• 
a c.ombt.natlon of mute and 
d. nee. lhal preaented the 
. ,r't1n1 • n d be'utUul con-
Ir •• t. 01 tbe Balkan cowury. 
One dance . !be '1(omJt -
adzt . · · ••• drone In I ..adem. 
Impre.aktntaUc • t y I e with 
male- dancer. In b),c,t co.-
ru me. uncle r red and pu.tpIe 
""F II"".. The men repre -
aenred • bud ." •• rrlora 
on petrol In !be lor .. " !be 
cllnee IDc:luded .mt.u.h and 
bonle _ ..... 
FroID r .. Adrlatjc IWacoaar 
e.m. ehe ··Pt.hermen·. 
Dance." I . tory put to mu.ic 
and motion. Prepertn, the 
netl and c ... In, ofl. aulfe nlll 
• • lorm It H. and reNrn!n. 
to JOYed one. WI ' ponT.yed 
In ,Me mulal pemoml .. . 
Tile cIInc:e II.., .bowed ..... en 
more ri.l4Iy tban worda could 
e xpre... N::nr (be Ie' (lu, 
lI.eo and brlnp ,riel. 
OuUInIn, pen at !be dlftr -
a'ry _ ba~qround ." tbe 
couna,. ... tile "M.cedoakn 
Wen'. 0._." OrkMl1coe-
ruaMa and rbJdMu made dIla 
Reo m more a F __ r E.a.a~ rn 
folk dance (ban one trom 
Yua.o-1.ay1a. 
Howew e r. t'IO( e.eryae l-
ecrton WA I ot i tolk-daOCC' 
Da.(U,re beuuae many at mr 
da~r. wert' .1110 acrobats. 
In " 1"'he Prt.u:' I,oYe- I t.rved 
aoJcbtr. and sailor. competed 
tor ttlt- attenltOtt at a beNt"ltul 
&ltl _ub "unu and feat. 01 
phy8ica l pro.e,., Succe •• tYr 
tea! . became more dltflcuh 
al each man tT'ied to outdo 
tbe Ofber •• 
Tbt molt d_ramar1c pre.-
entation, however, " .1 "811-
jana." The nory beblnd ,be 
cianu I •• bout • yowla &lr) 
.nd ber Irlencb preperlnl ber 
trouaW lu ; [bey . Inl and da~ 
u (bey "aft the Unen lnw 
a ""U. a.cted by haum1nc 
mu.lc, the dancer. en.ted 
br .. rhtaklnc peltH110 ." M.y-poleo . rlppllnc ...... ___ 
non clorh orttll oat,. rUIIIona 
and colored Uahtt. 
A.ide from the dancel , the 
enaemble preaented folk mu -
. te by • I h-man orebe-ac-r • 
pt.ytnl • v.rtety 01 IMCru · 
menr. . Incluetln, the In .... 
I wooden, nu.~-ttte lnstn,l · 
menlo Seve rll nlt'on foUt 
eonp were- alao done. Tbt'ee 
dU'ferenl music form.. pro-
ri!led e-.t "arler,. .., that 
cbe abow d.l4 IlOl become 
_. and tile endre 
com ... , 1"" on • reml~able 
and eKelle .... provam. 
Compuler dtuaCe ,#aU Friday 
f cula. mtb Ita: dilfe ~n(. 
tUah-1 pi rile d muatc ~ nd 
.0 .... ita f •• ,-movt,. and 
alory- like daneit's and 1( 8 
br1ibl. color f u I CO.ru.me5 
provtded a f r esb bream 01 
Ule to ~U· . Celebru), Serlel. 
It ,. 10 be hoped the .... 
producuon. "Cabare(: ' will 
be able to keep pea- wuh thr 
enr.e ru.Jnmen( tempo IC'( by 






n.a.w.... ..... ..,. 
511 .......... ,.-.... .. 
.... ............. _.~.a-
........ ,.-............ ...... 
... c...-'....." ...... ~ 
.. 
n.. br W~and DIImoa 





", Lot~e.ry results 
8~t· draft order 
~ __ 1' 
6 1. AlII- 19 
62. AJKIl21 
63. Sept. 20 
64. J_ 27 
65 ..... y 10 
66. No'I. 12 
67. July 15 
61. feb. 12 
69. J_ 13 
70. Dec. 21 
71 . Sept . 10 
72. 0<1. 12 
73. June 17 
14. April 27 
7S. loUy 19 
76. No'I. 6 
77. Jan. 28 
78. Dec. 27 
79. Oct. 3 1 
10. NO'f'. 9 
81. April 4 
82. Sep . 5 
83. April 3 
M. Dec. 25 
~. J ..... 7 
86. Feb. 1 
87. Oct . 0 
n . July 28 
89. Feb. 15 
90. April IS 
9 1. Feb. 7 
92. JCl. 26 
93. Jul y I 
94. Oct . 2. 
95. ~c. H 
96. Dec. 16 
97. No • • 8 
98. July 17 
99. No •• 29 
Ion. Dec . 3 1 
J OI . Jan. 5 
102. Au,. I ~ 
I~. toiay 30 
104. June 19 
105. Dec . 8 
106. Alii. 9 
107. N.,.. 16 
101. March I 
109. J une 23 
110. June 6 
III . Alii. I 
112. May 17 
113. Sept. I ~ 
114. Alii. 6 
II S. July 3 
116. Aus. 13 
117. 0<1. 22 
III. Jan. 23 
119. Sept. 23 
120. Jllly Ib 
121 . J .... 16 
122. Narcb 7 
123. Dec. 21 
124. AprU 13 
12:3. 0<1. 2 
126. No.,. 13 
127 No •• 14 
121. OK. II 
129. Dec.. I 
l ao.. ... ,13 
lSI. Now. 13 
132. No.,. 15 
l as. 12 
114. ~ II 
las.· Dec. 20 
I Mu'dl1I 
137. ~ 2$ . 
... Oct. IS 
139. wanla6 
1-' JM.I ! 
141~ 1. . 11 
Ita. A .. 12 
.43. • 17 
.44. 1" .... 2 
I .A,. •• . 
. ..".. I. 
't7. April . 




au. , .. u 




~ Dec. 23 Dec. IS I : J ... 30 
165. Dec.. 
166. IioIardl 16 
167. AlII- 2J 
UliL "" 7 169 . ...... cb IS 
170. Mardl26 
171. 0<1. 15 
172. July 23 
In. Dec. 26 
17" No'I . 30 
175. Sept. 13 
171>. Oct. 15 
177. Sept. 19 
178. loUy 14 
179. Feb. 23 
110. J une IS 
181. feb. 8 
182. No.,. 13 
183. May20 
1M. Sept. 8 
I~ No9. 20 
186. J .... 21 
187. July 20 
188. July 5 
189. Feb. 17 
190. Jlll y 16 
IVI. April 29 
192. Oct. 20 
193. July 31 
194. Jan. 9 
195. Sept. H 
196. Oct . 24 
197. Ma) 9 
198. ALIS. 14 
199-. Jan. 8 
200. Marcb 19 
20 1. Oct . 23 
202. Oct . 4 
203. No •• 19 
204. Sop.. 21 
205. Feb. 27 
206. June 10 
207. Sept. 16 
201. April 30 
209. June 30 
210. feb. 4 
211 . Jan. 31 
212.' feb. 16 
211. Narcb . 
21" Feb. 3 
215. J .... 4 
216. Fr.b. 10 
217. Marcb 30 
211. AprU 10 
219. April 9 
220. Oct. 10 
221. Jan. 12 
ll2. June 21 
lll . ...... dl2. 
224. J .... 6 
225. Sept. I 
226. May 29 
2l7. July 19 
2lII. J une 2 
229. Ott. 29 
DO.. No.,.:U 
231 . April 14 
2Sl. Sept. .. 
233. $eft. 27 
234. Oct. 
233. J ... 17 
236. Feb. 2. 
237. Oct. II 
23L ~ it 
........ 2-. 0.:. .. . 
241 . Oct. •• 
l4l. s.pc. 12 
243. Oct. 21 
1A4. Oct. a 
1 .II,. .• 
246. $eft. II 
247. J 2l 
141. J1Il7 11 
249. J_I 
230. ...,. 2J 
2$1-. Jaa. 3 
lS2. ,\fII1I 23 
DS. A1d16 





26l.. April 11 
26S. Sept. 9 
264.. .Oct. 27 
26:). IioIardl II 
266. Now •• 
267 . ....... cb 3 
26&. Mardi 27 
269. April 5 
270. July 29 
271 . April 2 
272. J une 12 
273. April 15 
274. JWIr 16 
275. IoUreb 4 
276. loUy 4 
277. July 9 
271. May 18 
279. July 4 
280. Jan. 20 
281 . No • • 28 
282. Nov. 10 
283. Oct. 8 
284 . July 10 
285. Feb. 29 
286. Aug. 25 
287. Jul y 30 
288. Oct . 17 
289. July 27 
290. feb. 21 
29 1. AU&- 21 
' 292. Feb. 18 ' 
293. Mardi 5 
294. Oct. 14 
295. loUy 13 
296. May 27 
297. feb. 3 
298. loUy 2 
299. Feb. 28 
300. March 12 
301. June 3 
30%. feb. 20 
303. Jul y 26 
304. Dec . 17 
305. Jan. I 
306. Jan. 7 
307. Aug. 13 
3Ol. May 28 
309. No'I . 26 
310.· No9. 5 
311 . Alii- 19 
3 12. Aprll 8 
3 13. loUy 3 1 
314. Dec. 12 
31:'. Sept. 30 
m: ~b~ ' 
311. Jan. II 
319. May 13 
320. Dec. 15 
321. May 8 
322. Jllly I~ 
323. Manb 10 
324. Alii. II 
323. Jiln.. 10 
326. loUy 22 
327. JotJ 6 
321. Dec. 2 
329. J .... II 
»0. May I 
331. July 14 
332. Mardi 18 
333. Alii- 30 
334. Marda 21 
33:. • ./\IDe 9 
S36. AprfI 19 
337. J .... 22 
33&. feb'. 9 
AIII-2l 
Apr1l26 
3ft. J .. 
IU. Oct. 9 
$41. ....... cb 15 
,... .. 20 ' 
Us.. April 210 
S46. AprlI 12 
U7. Feb. 6 
UL Now. ' 
N9. J_29 
a5O. JIll, 2 
I$J. AprtJ 15 
Uz. 1. . 27 















(~ __ 11 
Tbe SIU SWdeN eo.UJ>-
me", Executi.., CouDdl bu 
esubUsbed , lund lor tbe 
1,,,,lIy 01 Uz.a I...nerlnc. 
In a annou.nceme [M: m.adc 
lar:e T\IIe1M1a y ahe..rnoun the 
Stude,. Goyernmem E xecu-
U~. &ald. HThe dea:.h ot 
U;u LeverlnC I. ahocklnl! .0 
us alL We e:oend our con-
dolenc~. to her 'am lly and 
trleoda. We pledge our lull 
suppon to her famUy .in an)' 
.. y and would al»o Uke to ea-
.@U~ a I~ ~ beMM at 
n.cr famLl y. We urae a.nYOlher 
at~ and orl&ruuUon 10 
corw:nbute to such. fund to 
assiat (be '.mll) In their bour 
ot net:'d.. •• 
For mor e tnformltlo n about 
th~ fund or to mat : c.o,. n - · 
button.a COnllel tbt- Studen( 
GOYer-nme'" Office In Room 
C of t~ Un1vC' r a u ) Ce NeT , 
4 ~3- 2002 . 
Slr in~ reci la l se l 
Kuue Nohm1 . vlohru81 . and 
Lavence Denrua. I pl.Ria . 
_Ill pre5enl three IOMua 
fc !" ytc Un and plano In • 
gue. 12- rechel at 8 p. m. 
Frtda) n t be fi o rne 1:.oon-
om1c.a wlding audJtor1um at 
51U. 
I . J 14 C i.uT, 
2. C IS. F IIdd .... ..-.... 
3. D 16. I .... die _. 
4.. 17. It pr-.t die ................ 
S. II. H oIlWO~""cIId_ 
6. .0 19. S wlIIl ID .aaDy 4nw _-
7. · !..T lIl. L bua.' ne do.~""'" 
I. 11.... ~ &lid AIub _"' 9." 2.2. A _ ..... dIr ' achUory ""'ID-
10. PU.ll be ....... cIrew. 
:k ~ ~ ~ -= ::~dIr ~= n. U 26. V ' Serola betdqlaar1lON ID pro. 
ne IarzBJ'y elided wld> ' a .... doe looery. ney"aDded 
beaedictloD at 9 :3 p.m •• ,... QUI a sta'e""'llI ~ dIr 
a little ....,. .an bour aDd a _ry"a ma_r1III pncrtcal 
ball' alter II bad be-. )ate on 1be Amerk:aD ptopIr •• • 
Af.e r PtrnIoo startr<l 1be Now doer said 1beywtU_ 
dr.w1!o&. be ... ~~doed by 10 burn their bln.b cerWlu • 
• re .. y at )'OWl, people p~ - •• -U as Ibelr draft carda . 
Yiou.Ily n.amed as unoffic:.1a1 
ad:YtM: r s to t:.br Se.lecti~ Se r · 
.Ice Syarem.. 
A _Necrofrom1beDU -
ITIct at Columbia. [)ovid L. · 
Fo_ler, rr-tUMd to t'tke 1'115 
lllrn. He &Ud be bad been no· 
tlfIed by his do.l~"'lon no. 10 
draw. tor rea aons (hat would 
be explal.ne-d later. 
Founee-n of the- Y<xuh Ad-






ltt.atemt"Ol t." X"prt."ss ing "~p ""rct ... s..oppol"t C .. t. 
conce rn" o\-~r nandUn@ of (hi:- u,~ .. . It. ~ft4I .!.' .... u 
drawing. 














be . drink· . , er ers .. 
, 
r 
p~ W4 '#tippin' 
SU8pec~ arrested -in j . • ~ Sharon Tate murder case 
LOS ANCE~ (AP)-l'eo IUbtIed a. d>elr HoIl,- <kaOa of doe ~. 
mea aDd • .._ from a bome. but .peed ID answer _0-
_ blppe colony _re fa loud> cu .... bea4a at ... _ _ . He cIecI1ned ID Oily _ 
named Monday 1ft mar*r ricI1JM ORr" hooded mel d>e fDfonaaUoa wu obafDed 
wUTaDl.l 1ft rbe bl1trrC oby- _rd "PII" ""' . aerawled 1ft ~ rot.be ~ 
Inp at ""yen I'!tr ...... Ift-\ blood- "'*"" If aay of ~ ar-
clud1nl aare .. Sbar ... Tate' Dtri ... 1d d>e _ DA.med reOled Dear [)ea1b Valley are 
and oome of ber jef-oe, 1ft d>e warrotIU UoeiI at Ibe fD ... l>ec1, D .... b saJd ")roL" 
Ir\eM.. time of d>e kUllnp _. He added _ officers tlW* 
Pollee elM! Edward "'- btppie ,,"oup a. d>e Spe1m . "ill :Jtrec: named fD d>e war-
[)InU told " ne ..... coaIerenc.e IDO-rie ranc-b. OH.r IUburban raDb were dlrea.1y inYOived 
be npecu d>e County Grand e .... aworm. The VOUP later lD d>e 1d.I.lincJI. or at leur 
Jury 10 LndIc. lour or floe """"'" 10 d>e Bart.er rancb in ODe ..,1 at 1M UlIlDgB_" He 
The word " pI&". wrt1IeII lD 
blood &I each.oeGe "may ba'ft! 
bad dplflC'lOCC'." Dan. aaJd. 
bur be cIecI1ned 10 Oily _ Ir 
mtpl be~ 
He'-' "Robbery mJ&bl 
baye _ colDC1delu1 lD d>e 
mod ... lD d>e LaWUIC.& cue. 
but "'" In the Tate ca~." 
Is unu,abaJe·· &1l ap: dre-
scrtptloo7 "1 Ibtnl: 1. ' 0 ....... -
swerabk u to what La in lbc-
mLnd at tbeAC ~e.·· 
The Tar.. aJa)'lD&s came 10 
II&h< d>e morni. of .... A _ 
9 -.. a maid no from M1u 
Tare-. reaed 8eJ-Alr man-
slOB -=~ .. Tbu .. •• 
bodies aDd blood ill o~ d>e 
place-" 
Scanered about d>e v-ow><tl 
mel lD tbe $:100.000 bouse wen: 
Lbe bocIiea-"'" or .. __ 
of Ida. Tate. three (riend<. 
and • l'OUtb wbo blew none 01 
tbe Olber Ylatms~ 
mo-rt' per.on. .. a rel1JOU canyon near Dead:! _ouldn"t say which. ,...----------------------, 
AlWWer1n1 que.don.. about Valley National Monument. Dan.. gaye 00 timeu,bl.e 
the c.oMfD.41IlIe . he aa.Jd "per- Poltce Ch.ie't Edward M . Oft l.be killings. bur uld Lbe 
hap' it could baYe a re llpou.. ()avt. told a ne-ws conference t.!H~rs 'We're u the Tue bome 
c on n 0 (. t l 0 n. depending on be ex pe c ted "'our o r flve u .rly tn the event .. tben re-
your ltJterpreuUon.... . oc:ber per.anA to ~ Mmed in !u.r1"tIt-d latef'. 
Named in tbe warrtnu are i.ndlamenu bema soupr (rom He said rbc-re wert' tnmc,a-
<:bArle. D. Wauon. H. held r/r U>o "n~le. CounryGr>nd tiona lhe killers did no< know 
in Collin County JaU 1.1 Me · Jur-y.'· Tbr a.nnouncrmt'nr th~ " cl1m • • e.U 11 at a..1l. but 
Klnnty. Texal . alerr beina of (he •• rra..ntt: wa. r.be (tr S( the k1l11n&a "WOUld appea.r l,.0 
ure.ted II hu borne; P-at- break in an Inr ~nll"e in- baye all me earmart.s of pre-
riela Kernwlntel. 21 . IOUP "~.rfprton .!nee Mis • . Tale . mC'di,utJon.:· He DOted thac 
In AI.bam •• and Linda Loula ber friends and an acqualm- telephone .1r~. at the Tate 
Klu.bUn. 19, SOUghl In New &nee oIa caretaker w~re borne had been CUl . 
Me .... co. The warrant accu.ae. AlAin Aug. 9 It [he Jnr'e&s ' r--:::---------, 
,hem of lhe "rl.ualllric" k.II - Bel - AIr home. AT 
II"... of MI .. Ta..,. 26. honey Inyo Counry aberl"' , dl>1"'-
~l~t~r~~~:f~o~~~~ ~~~~r~~~te~ • .?6ln .. :~t-~; EAST GATE. 
Hollywood hair. [ y li e (Jay called a mUltary nyle com-
Sc b r In g; c.oIfee he I re. . rrwne tn {he ~sen I5£> miles 
AbiiaU Polger ; PoIiAh pl.ay- non~I'f at hen~ In two r aldfi 
boy Voityck Froi:owsty and laSt October . 
Steven Parent. a fr lend of the The three nal'1loed In tbe war-
u retaker at (he Tar~ ell tate ranu were r.or amor.g them. 
whert' (he bodlt a - ahot I nd but po!lee s.ald a( Ie- as' lOme 




1 a ' O~R PIH lS O~ I' RI"1l CIII(1(""' , 
H{~"I(,H FRl lS, C'OLF Sl~ \\ ""10 ~ 
T "ST \ IIL'rr"R\IILK ROLL 
E, G r a nd 011 W all 
( N[XTT01HEN£W~H[lL) The t h r c e also • e re Davia read a brief Sl-Ile - f i ft h ACCWled of [he tIlU"IA J day Ime!!:n~':.:. ~a~a~ld~he~~CO!?:u~l~d~""'~I!.!!...===========:!..:===_a;==================::::; later of a . ea lrhy market r 
owner and hi. wife. Mr. and 
Mri. I c no ". LeBlanc.a. 
Oil de ple tion 
a llowa nce cut 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-The 
Senate 'f'(Ked Monday to . CUI 
rho 011 aDd ,a. depletion a1-
low.nce fr om 17 1/ 1 per e_ 
10 13 per ce .. - fD &II actloo 
WIlle" bad bee .. plJIpOtJUd u 
• meal"'" 01 tbe ebainber'a 
dew. lor m.jor _ reform. 
The 17 I rJ per ce. ftcure, 
whteb attica AId .... Mco_ 
In nearl, bait a CO!IINrY a 
cbld a)'lDbol of ledDaqy fa-
... rtuam,. leD IIJ • • anu.-
I y wiele marpa. . • 
B, a __ of !IO .0 61 •• be Se_. rejected&ll __ .. 
by Da-.:ra AUu H. lR\Il....... u. 21 l it I*' _ . ... Se_. PillallC C_nee 
~ *ed to _col3per ...... 
HENRY PORTER 
IN CARBONDALE 




ALL WORK IS 
DONE BY EXPERT 
MECHANICS 
AND IS GUARANTEED 
NEW BRAKES 
INSTALLED 







HENRY PORTER '· TIRE· CENTER 
r 
I F"mal· Examination Schedule·1 ~ ~ cr:~-: firIJ (..."ft'. ,.,.; - .. t ..... ~ .. -..-. panJ .... .... a ........ 
• -,.. Deam!ln 15 _ E,um-~ of .- dod: "9"n _faIl_~allt.eKlll- papbk ftClOI'CI of old ......... 
I o'cJod: cra.... """JIC 3-I>Dur d ...... 
wIlIeb _ """ or ..... daaa _ ... 
5pnby •••••• • ; ...... 7:»- 9:50 
GSA 20IA .." B. GSA 210A .., B 
••••••• •• • : · • ••• • •••• 10:10- 12:10 
I o'doct dUlla ••••• • • ilI2:»- 2:50 
CSD 101 _ GSD 102 CSecdan. • 9. 10. If. 
II. 21 . zq. f;l. H. f7.53. • -611.65.75. 
77, 7t. 79. eo. II. 12, 13. ", •• 3:10-5:10 
Nt.,. c:I ..... WbIdl med dunal <be fica 
perIDd C5:45 or 6 U) 7:25 p.rn.l on MoneIo, 
_ o r Wednead.tJ •••••••• • • 6-. p.m. 
• o'c ock 3-"""" cruses wlUch ... eft ooe of 
tbe c1 ... an ...... "" s.tIrd.y •• 6-Ip ..... 
C1 .. ses whleb m_ cal, "" Mond.y oj.,.. 
·ExamlnarlOll. wfJI .. It .. die arne dJDea 
H !be cia .. _I0Il. ord .... nJ' aun. 
Twoodoy. Deamber 16 
o o'clock claiM. e-xc-epl 3-bou r d _I"'" 
o ",bleb meet ODe of ..... daaa .~ .. IOD& 011 
c.. Sarur;d.ty . .. ........... . . 7:SO- 9:50 
IVSD 107" and B. GSD IOIB . GSD 109. w.th 
...J II" and B .. ..... .. ..... 10:10-12:10 
2 o'dock c1~ •••.• • •• • • . • 12:SO- 2:50 
eSD 123!'JB. and C. GSD 126A. Cer 201A. 
GSD I ...... . Ru .. lOlA .. . . .• 5:10-5:10 
loll"" d.ues which meet durlD, .he fir. 
penod 15: f 5 or 6 .0 7:25 p.m.) oc> Tuesday 
and/ or Tbured.y ••• • •••••• 6-. p.m. 
Q o' clock 3-bour dust. whlcb meet one of 
1M cI ....... Ion. on SMunby • 6-1 p.m. 
CI.ue. whlcb "'_ only on Tuesday nl, ... 
Eaarnlnarlon. will •• n .. tbe same time .. 
I. the d •• , ae •• tona onUnarUy .un. 
Wedneed.y. December 17 
10 o'dock d_' ~xcepr 3-bour d ..... 
wblcb mee1 ODe of the cla .. -.e •• ton. on 
Sarunt.y ••••••••• . ••• • • 7:SO- 9:50 
GSB 1028. Aca 35IA ; ... . . . . 10: 10- 12:10 
3 o'dod d •• a •.... " . ... . I2:SO-2:5O 
GSB 20IC !Secrton. I ."roolb 30 caly) 
• • • • . •••• ••• •••••• • • •• 3,10-5,10 
NI"" d ..... whleb m_ cIIlrIn& tile second 
perlDd (7,35 to 9 or 9: 15 p.m.) "" MOClday 
and/ or Wedn ..... y • • • ' . ' •••••• 6-, p.m. 
10 o'clod 3-bnur c1 .... WbIcb m_ oc>e 
of the dass .... I"". "" Sallnt.y . • 6-1 p.m. 
CI .... wblch "'_ oaty .. WedltHday nlJllt. 
ElIamJnadon. w\IJ .an at the ..... e rlmu 
.. !be da .... aaloft. ont ..... rtJy Itan. 
Thursday, December IS 
II o'dod excapt 3-~ d_. whleb meet 
on~ of the cia •••••• Ion. oc> Sar-
unt.y .......... . .. . ... .. . 7:»-9:50 
GSC 100. esc 101 ........ . . . . 10:10-12:10 
• o'c1od cJaaeu • •• • • •• •• •• • 12:»-1:SO-
GSC 102 ••••••• •• •• •• •• •••• 3:10-5,10 
I", d .......... c:II mild "'rio, !be aecODd 
period (7,35 to 9 or 9: 15 p.m.J oc> l\Ieed.y 
aDd/or n.vr.dy .. ...... . .. 6-. p. m. 
II o'dodt 3-beu.r daaaea ..... ell m_ """ or 
tbe d ....... Ion ... SaDmlay • 6-. p.m. 
O_a whlc:II meel !!Illy .. nunda, ....... 
£xam!Jladon. _aU «an • die ...... am.. 
....... dass _ ...... onllAuUy. aut. 
Fl1day. Deetmher 19 
12 o'dodt d ..... . . ... . . . . r .»- 9:50 
. _ :l:5IA and B. 161 . SIS ., • • 10,1 12:10 
lah-up . . IIIIDld _ ........... 
pe(tUona b..,. IfFOftd by dIelr 
lIC'aImI!c ....... .. . .. . .... 1"2:50-2:50 
.fta1. Dtc:emItr 20 
a.- wIddo .,_. GIll, ... SMazolay IIItOr-
~ £ _~ w\II aut «ma_ 
u- t ................ rtl, 
, dD __ ~ p.-ld<d lor -. foar'" bid Il~' arza arar ' old ~ aDd ", .~ 
aYe credll _r ~ ftaaI eum\,D- . Wurpllyaboro. .~ '_0 ~ I1JJJoDUI cecral rall-
aIoa rime I. p..,.,16ed for ODe .., lWO Cftd/t sUes &JIll pen...,. • rbIrd nMd <retde ~ ID ..... 
-. cat .... EulDIuW:ms"rdle.eCOllraOS wIlIdo will ~ ~ _a area ... be 000decI. WWI pu-
In ro ~ belddllrtnCdlel_repJntr-=-- dam ~ Is COIIO- _ of .rile ~\lH!D-
Illed dw perlDd prior [0 ..... """aJ I1uJ pleted aQd ..... re.enoIr \'01 ..... en"" are lO ~ 
rt-iJudOD Wffk. /UJy ~ c:oorses filled. ~ ~ before f1oodID&. be 
bnlD, e:umIDatlODS ~ ro lollow _gme Tbe Alnp operatIou are aaIiI-
ecbeduIe .. outJmecI lor one .., rwo credit conduae4 by ..... SlU ........... Tbe ........... field wort ID 
-. catrses. ....r ..... clIrectioa of. PbII C . ~ ~ir Is -"ed b) 
FtnaJ eumlnati.cxl tlmn are 10 be from 
7:50 to 9:50 a.m.. 10: 10 to 12,10 P.IJl .. 
12:50 '0 2:50 p.m.. and 3: 10 1.0 5: 10 p. m • 
lor doy rime dusea and from 6 to 1 p.m. 
fo'r e"YetItni c1~. meeting on more tb.an 
one nllb<. Claaaea ""'Icb m_ only one nllb< 
A week o r only on Sawnby mOmllll haye 
t WO clock hour eUminakm.s ••. n.ln, ~ me 
tJm~ the clus seaDoo.a ordlna.rUy euft.. 
Nine 01 1M da)1.lme penods lI.ed above 
are uRd tor tbe achedulJ.n1 of examinations 
for cla.ues accordlna to the hour of (be 
day In whlcb rile dusea mee<. One 01 .be 
pertoda I. uaed lor • m.u-up penod to be 
oed by aruden .. wbo peril Ion <belr academic 
de'ana for permlulon to bve a m~up 
eumlnaUon baed upOC> bavlD& more than 
ch:ne e:umlnatlon on one day or rwo ex-
aminations K-beduJed • [be ume period. 
T~ of .h" perjod. ore uaed lor depan-
meN aJ type exam [nation. o r tor tbe 1iCbt-d- . 
uJlng ot General Stud!es caur .. that me« In 
leCtUre only two day •• week and wllleb would. 
[here-fore, 'atae conft lctinl examtnmon 
lIChe-dule. fo r large number s of ltUdenta 1I 
"'..told accf')rjlng !o the hour i at -..hJch the 
cla •• meell. 
Ba-h . be uamloation acbedule lor d use. 
8C beduled ac<:Ontlni to lI>e d au bour MId <be 
clepanmental rype examlnott"". w\IJ he ro-
.ated .broulb lI>e final ... mln.doc> week du r -
Ing tbe COUTee of a year., t bat a. equitable 
a lICbe-dule o f f''Xa mlnatJona •• poulble .UI 
be provIded. 
In addition '0 ,be obov. polley paine •• !be 
loIlowin. Inlonn •• I"" II pertt"_ concent-
In, ..... final "xamlnatlon !feheduJ.: 
A M)Ident who lind. he baa mo~ dIaD 
tbTft exam"", Ion. oc> one=daY may pectdGo!. 
and • _ea. wbo 11.. cwo ""-am lDadon. 
Kbe4uled •• one rim<> d pedtlon III. 
academ'c dean for"app~a1 to take _ es-
amlnatton durlnl tM mate~ examtnldan 
,,",nod on "'e I •• day. Provl.lon (or MId> 
I make-up ~x&JTIlnat1CW1 pe-riod doe. ncx~., 
tha, • cudent may decide [0 mt .... hi. . 
VIed eumlnwon time and espectlO mate 
up dum. "'I. make-up period. ThI. period 
I •• 0 be uaed ""'y lor 0 arudem wbow pe-
,Ilion baa heeD approved by hi. clean. 
A arvdem: .. ho m". mig I Onal eum-
In.llton may DO( tate ... nam!Aaloe before 
.be lime achedWed lor the dan UUIl1JIa-
'Ion. Inlormatloc> relatlYe 10 .... proper ,radr 
to be ctyan I .rudcrU who m f .... I n.nal 
aam!JIarl ... · aDd I. "'" IDYOIved III • aJrua-
tinn om.ftC! In lI>e pftCedlJll parcnpll WlII 
be 1_ III 1M m~ m.......-Udum 
lo ..... nIed to mem"" ... of . bo: lDonvctIonal 
_ • <be tim. ,hey rtceIvr tbe Iln'" lUcie 
IIIlinJ lor <be recontInJ of vades. 
A apedaJ _e Deed '0 be "'_ ",Iarlv" 
10 ........ 1DaIoa.'or.,."""" .... Ior_ 
d_ ..... c:II " ••• *" .. ......,d.l 
cJme lor aamla", on eoCdIIIaa. ..... _ 
..... ~ "' IdIb< "'., _ he alii" 
10 _ the ' apeclal eUllt_ pertod 
_ed lOr ..... dartlm<>. "..:to depa..-
1moI_ wfJI bay. 10 .~ apedaI U-a _ pe.rtoda lor .,ch ___ T1Ib 
_ ..... _ D"'" -. _ 
oro IUIly _pi..,..., durtnc .. IIq ..... _ 
an taktItI cr....-- bee-. a . 
"'y .....,. .... alii. 10 ........ 
Wel&&Dd. cunuor of I\lOnh gruu /:rom..... adooaI Part 
AmeriC-aJI arcI>aeoIo«). WU- Service; !be J(Jntalci-lleed·. 
Uam ~mlJl&er of AIeuDdrI. Cred: Conaenancy D!arla. 
bay. ' .V ... v&dua.te.ucIeDI: Dave FUgor. m&Da.&er;a.nch:be 
ID ~ -hropoloc ~n- Ullnois Wue.-y. Dt_on. 
me... 10 fleJd _rYiaor 01 
:' .. a~rew 01 w>luDIee.r .u- Pre-ftgiSlratiOD 
La.sc _ WIDter (be M\1K&.aD 
~~r!: =:t: =~h:! nearing deadline 
01 1M propoaed lake. ella-
covert.,. U De'W .ties of oc-
cupu.1oc>. brl.u. 1M 10<&1 
known arcb.aeolo&tc.&.l ailea (0 
19. Weiland wd. ....... of 
LMae: are at Archa.1c or Wood-
I'nd penoda. Beloe< ,bat. 
field crew. bad mack le6t eJ<-
c..yuton. in a rod. . fhe.lter 
bw,)wn ... Peter·, Cave • . 
Tho! 1... day lor adnnc-e 
~ .. ratton for wuv.a qu.aner 
wUl be Dec. 12. accordlD&'o 
Henry AndrC'Wa of tbr Rt$-
t ... ra.r". Offlor. 
In addJUOft, Dc-c-. 1 7 wtll 
bo: .M lUI da I on wlucb '0 
pal or defer permenl 01 Uu-
non for IhoK people who hAW' 
advance- enroUed.. be a.aJd. tbe aurve)' opera-




Monday &. Wednaday Nil'" 9- I 1 11m 
HARVEY J AY - Con •• mponry Folk Sin&« 
Tbunday Niah l . 9- 11 pm 
' OH NEARMAN pbyina .... piw &. 1iinJitI. 
HOUR OF THE MIDNIG HT COWBOY 
J :OO-4 :30 pm • ~.cq>' Friday· DRAFT lSf 
&: HIG HBALLS . J~ 
What makes 
Burger Chef , 
eno.19 
homeD? 
Our thick shakes. SO ai1ick you 
eat them with a tpOOD? 
Our fish sandwiche5 aDd our 
.aDPIe turnovers? YeL It Is. 
312 E. Main 
......... 
r 
M"---'·--~'. -lottery ~ppl. to all 'men '19~~5 
.AII~IQiCA"'-'- _ .. eedI at ~.,. Hoe for, _ - 4IVI __ ~ •• y~' lWO.ad~,.. r.wtIlIe die 1aa1&.ry 
15O.IIDO _ ...... .........,. .a(..die yur . .... ~for Lesp udJ !Ir8h-. _ .... -- .. -. . , _ , S)'IIIIe-~ •• _draw-
......,-for die Iaaery-' Year'. 'nmt day. Feb. 29. _ ... aeI,. Qpd Ids 1!inII- By ._ ~J. ~ cIraf\ .. WIII-tIe .... ld. ~ 
!Nt WID dIIdde ftIdl at .... ,..... dIpa at sal2r line. da,. __ acrambIecI list boarda Mft WQf1II!CI dIetr r pIace-18-lbIe ....-... co • 
WIII"'dnI(~ • -, paaeedbact.for ....... _. at4aJH.aodcoraU_atdle baJf waytllroaa!>dleu.-_ braIId_FD"Pat ... -dIose 
. .".,..... •• p.a..li3,..... JulIO ~ bciard .. .- ftId IIIlJIIber DeSlco. 1L die middle or _ 100'&- _ reaell die .." at 19dur1a1 
JIIOIIIe .....-.Iy _~ .. "'dIe~~ . ' ~ID J~. eac.b die,. WIll pnIbabIy,Mft all die dIa.,...r, 
""""Ictal ....... co dleSe- ,..... -.-cI. ~lDad- -. board, ..w beplca1/.IJII -- dleJ-- for dIelr191O , ~I,roupwtut..dlednft·. Jec:dte Santee Sr-mManed _. dlaplayed a lIst"'_ -- form:WtaryaerriCe_dIe ___ ' .. ' prImi( ..... for die ft1IIowIDI 
drawIJII 366 plude ~) .... ra from.oae to366.nellfoI- _"'die lIR. I*a with bU1I>_ dnwa )'eM. wtdIe die me.. _ baoe 
fnIIII • btc .. _ Jar M die lowed by ' . b!a'* &~ CO re- ,..... flrR _ aDed WIll be early ID die Oat CD be u- already faced die draft. ID I-A 
~ .., ..... ..,...~:nI. ~ft • elate draWl! from die die ~ wtth _ralDUdl- iiIII'e '" reccl!rtDc'dnIflmx:tco cl&aaIflcat1OD. for ODE ,...r 
. IMide nell caJ18'lle ..... bowl. .. ..... daJlew .. lO ......... roae. De .. ,....; __ with IDkIIDe- wtdIoIa .<nIaIly r~col""" 
.Up or .. l2r ..... riD( a eIate- To _rmlne b1s place ID Nu. co .... _ -'- bInIl-,... IIWD~ may baw. 10 dlelT _I mx:tco wtU _ 
. wall all ,..ar co ..., Udleyan 1Dto. aler catqDry. 
F It -Ie 7 00 b k t- I dr-.t; mea -.. blrdIdara ~,..-!d. ~ .. UY • ..tU be 
, 
aen y wn 8 00 8, ar Ie e8 are draWl! lale 10 die list. drafted-boa aely U ..... ctraft 
~ .. to ......... ra ID die 200' . lIRa up all '" lbe ~w ....... P 
or 300". probably wtU ,... be '" 19-,....-01 ... f~ Anddle 
ctratU!d.. Wldle Houw uy. mal Is un-
Se.en bUDdred __ pro 
lec.bo'tca! article. were 
..-lUn by 'SIU laculIy mem-
-~ • .....,eel ID marc maJl 
r ".ea reb aod t:raIDIiII 
p_roJeeu cIurtJII lI.eal 
-l'l6~. reeula& '" a ","ey 
Ibowed tocIay. 
rettlved for exuruaUy _ 
.-red reaearell .... $16.000 ... 
Hanaen &aid. "ID I96S-G9 a 
total '" aIlpJy more mao 
$9,(0).000 ..... awarded to 
SIU for reaeerell. traJAIn&. 
and rdated aalYitie .. 
k e Ie arc b and Project. 
keepe- boota 011 lbe varted 
pr"P'''''' conduaed by Unl-
• e rail y peopIe-prtoclpa1Jy 
fa e III I y and ... aduau .u-
deraa-Ilnder Ihree ~raJ 
heacl1o(a. 
UDlft%W1ry depart.meIa:a, In 
comec:tIoG w't b wIIlell I~ 
,..-e .1 lid ...... recetved 
reaearcb tral.nl.Qs. 
C_rative r eaearc:b pro-
jea.a, .......... red by SIU and 
oae: or ;::;)Ore uta aide l..rl.all-
I.dJODS or qenc1ea, tol1lle4 
34 and pve -" ro more 
tban 70 ... aduate 1Wde~ .. 
Ewrr ...... 10 !be cou6I:ry llb1y. 
woo readIe. die A&"e '" 19 ~ elraft pool for 1910-
bu. __ 26 by Dec.. 31. 196'1. _ affec.ed by Monday 
wtU baw • pIa"" -ID - lI~ DUm - n\CbI'. drawllll-Is estmated 
ber ~termlned by Mooclay at .ome ~.ooo men clas. l-
oj",,'1 drawl"" f~ I - A or 1-,, -0 men ""U-
BuJ ooly men clusll~ 1-" able for noncombatant duI)' . 
".yaUabl.e for service"-wU1 Tbr Pe-ntlJOn expectS &bout 
be 8llbjec. to drat! caUIn 1970. 2QO.000 "'them tO~nll" ..,hm-Roaald C_ Hanan. coor-
dloau>r of lbe .eaearcb and 
Projeal oftlce 10 lbe Graci-
!We Scbool. &aid reaeareh 
........ bave muJdpUed many 
time. &Inu SIU bepn It. po.-..... march In 1~.8 10 
become one '" tbe :III larae. 
WIIverlltie& In lbe nation. 
"In 1948 .be Iotal amount 
Spe<: .. l r .. eercb procr.m. 
are funded from lUI. approp-
rtat.lolla. \11 1%8-69 • h II 
heacl1o( accoUJud for 230 re-
aeard> project. loYoI'IIl\I! b2 
NetlJ SIU. Film group forming 
The SIU PUm Soclety. an 
orpnwtlon for thoae Inter-
.Ited In world. cls •• 1e and 
undorll'ound cl/lemall belna 
lormed al SlU. 
The ILr. 1 meetlnl '" tbe 
(1.1", IIOCJery w(l.l be ~:30 p.m .. 
W._&clI,. In lbe low1p a.re& 
'" tbe De .. nmenr '" Deeten. 
aCTOeI frnm !be Comftllllll -
catlOnt QIilldJ .... 
Tbe fUm loelery Is open to 
all t'- pereollll tolen.ted 
ID mati", IU... and ~ be" 
orpnbted WIder tbe collabor-
ation '" faeu.lo and mode_ 
from die depanmenca '" De-
Illn. Cine In a and PtIoto-
tp'lpby. 
~ purpooe oC lbe ICKle ry 
Is 10 .lew and crlllclze III rna . 
and coopeTite In pooHnS re-
aoUJ'ce. "'" d knowledge In 
order '0 make rum • • 
~ orpnlzatlon will be 
ae lf IlUppomni and WIll re-
eel..., fllnda thr<Jllll!lbe ' 1""'-
IOr.hlp '" lpeelal rum oer1u . 
EventUally member. of tbe 
ooelery wUl be able 10 lbare 
fUm a lock. e<llllni and 
lbooctn& .. qul~n. mal wUl 
be ......,-d tbrouJl> the pro-
ft.. '" 'lbe commeretal fUm 
.. J1u. 
Enernally _red re-
.earell and lTainiJI& ecrlvttlea. 
recd~ ewar ... from64dif-
fe-rem federal. R&te ana DOD-
,ovenune:aaJ .gencies or 
foundadOll" lllYOlYed 36 Unt -
V-Ualty dep;a.rtmeN..aand num:' 
_175 ;u-ojea&. TIleae In-
et_ the Unlverslly'. con-
trlleta Wl:b lbe federal "seney 
for Internador.al ~lopmenr: 
LO 0 pe r &1 e educarlonal mia-
atons in V I e ( n a m. Afgban-
I ..... and Ne .. l . 
, "c:cordinc to Hanaen, more 
lban 2OO ... adualeMude.ure-
cc>1..., lCpe'nd .warda as par-
IIdpanta In advanced tnlntos 
project. _reel by State 
and Federal AaeDClel to meet 
cr1t1oa1 _ for reacber. 
IJI '" educ:a.-
Men gramfd deferment or tartly 1n l~ armea fortt-a • 
esempljon by tbeLr loaJ dralt Ieavlol SOO.OOO '0 taIte Ihe.Ir 
boar'" will not be ~1edwhllr ~. wid> the dratL or.ml 
melr determ.ents o r €uomp· number . about 260,000, or 4() 
dOll& contlnOt:'. per Ctnl • ...-tll be drafted, by 
But me place · tn- Hne aWD- preJ&enl eSttmare:a. 
ber they dr.w In MooclIy For I en I . (be- DeW drAft 
n1ght' s lone r)' wtll B l3I ), with pooJ ... 11 be 5O fnewbJ,( . maU-
(bem and it IMY lose their c r, tnc1ucttna only tho_ wbQ 
defermenu or exempdon. and turn 19 during 1970 . e atl .. 
bealmel - A. !beywlll flU baa ma.e tu.. yet ~n ma~ pIlb-
Into tine wtt.h otDo-r ttr. trable 11e 01 the 1971 drall c.tU • • 
men in eu;:-tly dw.' s.ame place P~sldenl Nixon baa .a n-
me)' would h.lYe occupied 11 nounced [bal hi. pal u e",-n -
[bey ' bad not ~n defe rred or: nally to el1mtnal:e (be dratl 
e xempt. ('mJrel), and re-Iy 00 an aJJ· 
In ()(her warda , If • man now rv_o_ ... _n_tee_r_ar...,..m~y.",... ____ ... 
deferred naod. tnlrd on Mon -
... ,. njcI>J'l II • •• be would be-
come third 011 the lisl 10 be 
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... ..tND , .:nTON 
_.9.5 .. U4.9S 
PUIS AllY DUSS 
SU(l[~Hla 
-SID ~lwlar.h,iPJ deri~ money trees 
.,F.-.... 
--• -r 1OW7 .... _-
... ~ !ale ID 1Ine_ • 
.. ...; ........... ~
-,:: ;r'om! h':-=::C 
Work ... n..cIaJ ,...... 
_ ...... die."... 
..... ......,.... . .... Ia ... 
IDIIII*.,. ..... .,..._ S2.ooo per ~ar 10 ._ eol-
~ __ ""'';''''l 
............... ~
"AIIf ........ ...,ue. .. U-.p ___ . _ 
eM .... ...rnc:» • .e4. eM 
,..,.. ...... ~, •• ..-{d J~ 
~ ,;, ~ .. , . £.ell __ 150 ;" ......... 
..... ...-, -* .. A.ollter 1u'p -, 
GaenI SatdIn or doe CoI-- ...-.:e .. doe ~ SIaIe 
... 01 IAenJ .vu .... 1d- ScWu .... OWn' d I~ 
_ ... aDane4 '. ceraJIt ....... .,.. <il1WO",..: 
..-r 01 ... ,pH,..... St.u ~ . .,.. ne ......... don _Je_ doe ..-nIed pn.uij, _ doe ... -
~ aDd ...... doe ... 01 ACT --... .,..aa 
edtolarAI,. per ..,.ann- or doe _ • .- rfIIor w. _ 
pt.r ,....,r. as ...., ~. ,... ......... IdP ........ dIe 
AcdwtIy "'U'CW are.... ..,..,_ ....... ,.. 110 
:='" nr.:.. '= .=..~! :"~. ~~p. ZlID-
the .. c:aJllp ... ftalnOr.caJD- nu.oa. Stale G~ ' an 
... lIfG. _ ... 110 WIJlJaJII .. _ 011 D ItuW 01 fttwt-
T. FeJu, ____ rdlu- daJ Geed. T1ie ...... pe, 
lOr 01 ..... _'" _ 0- pen or aD 01 die aaJdaa _. 
-.~. Tto.re are :; ...... aDd.Kho ......... are 
93 .cdrir)' .. ar.. t....s ~. UtI c.- be 
If a ... at Ia .... ~ re...- ap 10 four ~a .... 
..,.. D. U-,. coordlaalOr 
01 .... ira'" _ fluoc.tal 
asa-. 
_ doe. one ._ need? 
for aa sru ac:boIaraIIip. be l1tey may be _d ~ die G I . 
w(lJ be c:ontddered for "ar1GIU ...... mer ... rat U <be ... at W I V e s 
IIIOIIeUrJ V .... _ ._rde applJea d1reClly '0 doe com· 
from prt ...... IJtdlridw,I. and mlnton bdor~ a certalJtdalr. 
organize club 
a..nezaUy. Il Ia " subliabed 
by flWnc _ ... ~r1caD 
Colle. Teatlnc ~CTI Pam· 
lIy P .... ncW SCare_til. " <be 
.rareme.... 1_. family ID-
eome. III re lado ... blp 10 '.81' 
II, .......... 10 be belowcer -
- .kln leftl • • • be """"'at may 
quWy. 
noere are 67~ l"boIarlhl ... 
otle r" d by S1U per quaner. 
sr_ U be .... lndic:aIedlha. noey may also be ....... ~ rr~d 
lie ...... 10 be consIdered. '" any oc.bool In 1U1no1S. A An 0 r ,a n I z .. 1 0 n of ,be 
Tbe_ .. ucla ra.rwe from $10 student m.y be e llaible for a wlft. ol aerytcemen who 
to $300. PeJta pWS, andredp- &Ute ,rant a, any .-ime dur- are now oye r& ea. baa re-
te ......... ~. anyqualHlca- In, eolJesr enrollment. ""'''y been farmed. accor<llllfl 
.- eauhU.bed by <be donor. noere a~ 2 .~3 S1U .ru· ro beet)' Corio"" of Car. 
lit ~ c.aeea, need 1a rhe denu c. urre~ly using tt- bondale. 
primary ~.rmlnlnl faeror. Uno... IC bola r i b I p. and noe or&anIurJon '" of • 
whUe eomedmea cr.ck-poUI't V.nu •• c.cor~!.n, [0 lbt Pel - sod.a l narure lind wffi IJ'It'f!'t 
ner. 1a tbt uy de rm- tauar'. Otftu , •• weU u cwtc.e • morub. lbert' wUI 
tnanr-. Feh.- ..aid lbere are about • • .500 s rucienu wllh .1.0 be .Cll .. ll.Lefi planned 
for the children 01 lhe ee- r -
"ict'me'n. 
Wive. of rM'n In.U bra.nc.be-a 
01 lbe ~ntc~ .~ url!'d ro 
join. 
TIle Hro, ~.I", wtJI I>< 
on Sawrday. 
For rbOn- lnfQrmarlon C'OI'I-
llc r tbe Air Foret' fl:r:-cruu-
'n, Offl~. 4~ -2231. 






Salukis ~pen ' btUketbaU se(JfOn at home f,On~ 
__ ', .u .-. ...... --. . . 
........ • trire.......,gq fa .... ta.I.~IlOOI1III_ 
....... eiaIt dan _ ~Ibe v • ..- lO mate doe ftT-
_ ~ of doe __ aU., etcIiI-fIIIlIl---
wtddl liu ~ ..ctr Iaaw uU _ Iaen Gunu tao 
lO SJU ..., UItk EIJP'? doe IJDeIIp. II wUI _ 
·A __ , crowd at......-e Itate ~ c:baI.,es .... doe 
tlIaa 16.DOO fa npeaed II> !%uK I!Joe _ of d!e \ad: 
... dt doe _'. opea!r" of betpr." 1f&Id,HanmaD. 
SaJaIa _ doe UtIIocr-) Poemhllltte. include _ -
ally of T_ .. ArtIJIpoa. !III Ira;' .. fer Bob EJdrtlI&e 
De __ '. IJ{IoIf fa as i6-3) from -.rd 10 fonran\ 
f:Q5 P.ID, Ia Ibe Siu ARfta or la«ro,. doe 6-9 PawIa. 
and Sit)'. rayaoery liMIIp will Texaa Ia La __ doe _ 
probably rema1J> a myaoery pr~ .. Ibe SalLtia. 
II> ""e,YDDl' IDc: IIIduW Caecb 11.".1 COIIdI Barry [)aood aaId. 
Jad: HanmaJr _U oIIonly "We' re DOl .. bIa .. _ 
Wfare PJM lime, of Ibe cluba we'U pla., but 
• EYl4rat.ly Hartman ... not we'..., lac .00<1 jam""ra wW> 
kldcl1nC au .. eeks alO _0 quJa-a. tr"" Hanma.o aa1d 
lie meatlaned lhat .n au.n1nI DeUly Ibe .. me 1M.,. earlier 
poaiCioM were opnl.Ddprob- r.hiJo 
ably would .ay open mo. of' yeu. 
dw ee:a.,n for be tJllll con- uTb11 club &bould give us 
..... ra hla Uneap .. "oery aome InIIiUlLao of our .... ck-
PfDbabIe." --," Hanman aald of Ibe 
"Some fine early......... lIebe.. . "Tbey "AYe &lmtlar 
.. ono .... by aophomore. Jolon phylllc&l qualiueo and plan an 
6&rreu and Stan Pow lea, and am bill 0 u. schedu.le. Mucb 
I u n lor T eny Buba b a Ye Ute u., !bey ... oe I>ad real 
I b r 0" n Ihlop .. I d e open de"elopct>=l In lbetr atblede 
allin," H.nman aaId after prop-am.'· 
aaked aboul lbe Uneup for TeDa I. out for a ","ed 
the lCa.an'. opener. au..n .1 (hey vt.ned Bradley 
"~ou. e Cantil, who'. Monday ntgbt. face [be Salu-
nJc.t-name b.a. been w1lb him t.1.8 [onlght and +tou.lon 
fOT moas lila Ufe, reaerablea Tburlday. 
Ju« that In _&lure U • fJn~.. l.....Ut ye~r me Rebels were 
fOOl IO-lnch, ~poundJUUd, 8-18 bUI Dowd locka opdm-
HI. qulckne .. and .plllY, lalle "' .. year ".-lib lbe ... 
bow-eyer. could at.o be com .. tale,. .1nce J came here:' 
pareD 10 lhat of • moua, Tbc po •• lble 8t&rtl .. llJIeUP 
In r.ct, Co.dt Kart.......... for .dle Saluk" fa L.C. Braa-
"Id, " be could be .... 01 Dekl. 6-3, Jr.p fonranl; Tom 
SIU'. aU-tlme IT- 1\IUda." WcBr1de, ~. Jr., forward; 
Car r ell .... perUcularly Juarez RoolloroUlb ~, ar., 
ImpH .. l .. apJAaIlbefreab- ce_; Rex Barker, 6-1. ar .. 
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THE HUNTER BOYS 
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